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TABLEAU FIRST.

JA door in the bac-groýund opening on a è0rridori' Door overi6ok-
ing a garden which surrounds the, house.

'The scene is ai New Yoi* in August 1780. Mr.. ýarker, a wèalih.1
ship builder, alone in his study, readzn.1 a royalisi ne's-
paper. Furniture of theperiod. À harpÜcord).

SCENE FIRST.

PAIR KER.

Georgia ýècënquered, the two Carolinas in the powerof
-the -royalists,. the febels beaten at Savaiw.rxh, Charleston and

-e-.ambden ...... ëvide'ntly the cause of Independence is Iiiined-"
1rueý, the arrival of a French squadron is announced., bu tý,

ifïsitoo late ...... Rôwever, should the war continue, so much
the-be.tter for me. Whilst others are fleffiting, I am makincy,

money. To no one is the war moreprofitable 1han it is to
myseff.

SCENE Il.

(Enter Parke."s two dauchters NELLY and. EVA)

PARKER.

ýAc'astinq lhem). How charminrg you are, my dears! Yoti
.Iôok 1j.ke brides!

NIELLY.

W-4ý do -yon spé ak thus, father? Yoti know very well that
we hffire no. chance of getting married so lâna- c-Lq the ýwar
lasts.

PAR K ER.

That may be true so far as Eva is concerned, but, Nelly,
-what prýevents you rnarryililý, C4amber.., one of the most eli-

gibl m n of New-York., an army contractor, ayoung fellow
full'of ];Omi -se who lias just cleared £ 10,000 by his last con-

tract ? ,Nelly,-you-can hardly bf>stow a thought on sergeant-
Henry, à young enthusiasL who ýdreams of nothi ho, but
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t fli glory and iiid * endence, and who fancies that the oulv
aveýue* of success in the world, especially in America, liis

in notions and senLimentality. What we want in this.country
are practical men, business men like.Chambers.-

NELLY.

Mr. Chambers is perhaps too much a man of business. 1
'ý'do not like men who see nothièg beyond money in this

výor.d, and for whom eýYery thing is mere marchandise.

PARKER.

Oh, ypu prefer people, who have always fine phrases ori
their lips, and -no money in their packets, like'that Henry off

NELLY.

This love for Henry' why, father, you forget that you
yourself hel d to kindle it in My breast. Were yu not in

the-habit stowing the highest broker letter praise on his.
talents and character

PARKER.

Yes, but then'Henry was a business vouth, an employee
in whom 1 hal the greatest confidence. 1 should have made-
his fortune*fhehadremainedwithme. Butnohemustbe

carried away by the fine speeches of the Washingtons, the
Franklins, the Adams, the Jeffersons, dreamers who ttirri

all - heads with their -high-sounding words about liberty.,
pâtriétism, and independence. To day he is)a soldier, a ser-

9 eant in the rebtl army ......... A fine position 1

NELLY.

the first-place, father he is no longer sergeant; he
has been promoted- for his good conduct to the rank of

Captain. Aud then Major Andre, whom. you like so much
and wotild gladly accept -as a son ir. lawis he not.alsoa.
soldier?

PARKER.

True*but-the cases are very différetit. Major Andre is on
the right side, the side.which opens an aveijue to fortune,
the side which is bound to triumph. After the war,'he will

be a Colonel, perhaps'a General, whereas when the rebele

ICI



are -overwhelmed, their leaders imprisoned and shot, vý,hat
will become of your Captain Henry?* (Tunzing Io £va) Come,

Eva, you are silent; your appear sad. Don't you think as
1 do

EVA.

Yes*, father, 1 am sad. though I have no' reason to be so,
as the one 1 love is agreeable to you. But somehow or other,
1 cannot resist a feeling of despcindeney which has weighed
me down for séveral days. -1 have terrible presentiments'. 1.
am as under the irifluence of a nightmare.

PARKER.

Girlish - follies 1 Ephemeral shadows which the arrival, of
of the handsome Ma or will suddenly dissipate. la,,the mean-

time, answer myqqestion. Do vou share my, opinion. in
re&ard* to Nelly's love for that poor fellow Henry ?

EVA.

If you insist upon an answer, papa, I will say that, in
Nelly's place, I should do as she has done. And as to the

ch4valrous sentiments and enthusiastic ideas with which
you reproach Henryi I cannot condemn them, because Major
Audre is precicely one of those-superiormen whofollow only

the noblest im Ises and sacrifice ehrything to the cau--é
which they havpeu embraced.

PARKER.

Ho Ho! Fallen from Scyll'a into Charv'dis! Even Eva,
whom I thought so wise and reasonable fapsiiig into senti-

ment!
NELLY.

(Approaching her father) Now) do notget angry, dýear father,
but it is time 1 should tell you that my- poor Henry-so dis-

tasteful to Ybu-will come here Ulis evening. , Havino, been
made a prisoner, he was exch-anged to day for a royalist off!-

#cer ...... Before starting for West Point, he desires to pay his
respects to us. I hope, -dearest papa, ffissing him) thàt, for
my sake, you.will be kind to him.

PARKER.

Yes, yes, my love. But is not Major Andre coming to spend
the evening here Ho.iv will the two cet.alono,.tocether?

îè



EVA.

Never féarthey will understand each other they are two,
noble spirits.

SCENE Ill.

(Servant' opens interior door in background. Enter Major Andre
and Chambers.)

PARKER.

Gentlemen 'J vou , never came more opportunely. I was
encraryed in a discussion with my iaughters which threatened
to'become serlous. M;ajor, heÉe is a -young lady (pointing to

Eva) who is ' ghtý affected with low spirits fleave her in
vour hands, ýajor you., Who know so many things, no doubt

are an adept in. medîcýne-

ANDRE.

(TéEva). 1 wish, Miss Eva, thatl had the skill wiih which
31r. Parker credits me, that I might exercise it on so precious
a subject as yoursell, but, alas ! Lfear that this is a case of
heart-ache requiring the treatment of a better pbysician than
M-Yself.

EVA.

1 must repÉoach my father with having committed an in-
discretion. Papa, I will never tell you anythiricy again.

ANDRE.

Why,,,M-iss Eva, do you reproach yo-ur father for treatincy
me as alriend of the family? Excuse me, but 1 think he set
you an example which'you might follow.

IEVA.

Very weil -!....All.I told myfather was that Ihave been ýsatI
for soine timeback and under the influence. of dark presen-,

liments. Is that worth talkincy about-?

ANDRE.

CettainI-ý it is, Ev'a. Everything that mars your hap-
piness interests those who love you. B-esides 1 am- of those

who belÏéve in female presentiments. 1 believe that woman,
throti,«i,à her native sense of delicacy and the perfection àf her
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physical and mental gifts, can pierre the ' veil of the future,

and see things which are invisibie to man. But we bad better
not discuss this interesting qiiestion just now. 'tell usý rather,

Miss Eva, what these unpleasant forýbodi*1 gs may be.

EVA

You will learn them later, Major.

CHAMBERS.

(»"ho had *drawn near Nelly on .'Ais ari-ival and had vainly
alleinpied Io engage her allention).

Mr. Parker, you speak of the sadness of Miss Eva, but it
appears to me that Miss Nelly is- not much better. . 1 never
saw herso, preoccupied, so distracted.

PARKER'.

The truth is that if Eva is low spirited, Nelly has an
ailment which is about as bad. She has-deep sympathies for

the rebels.
CHAMBERS.

Perhaps for a rebel, instead of the rebels.

NELLY.

Singtilar or plural, the word rebel dops dot frighten
me.

PARKER.

(In a loiv voice).
1 hear a knock. The man himself is Co' * 1 il

r SCENE IV.

(Footman ushers in Capt. Henry Na(fisé n. He bows Io illr. Parucr,
,and his daughters and Chambers. Nelly introduces him - to,_ *ýOr
Andre tcho shows surprise oiz'-'Seeing him, ancthearing his nanie).

MADISON.

-IL is really 1, -the prisaner of yesterdav -%vh o takps
à.-Ivantacre of his liberty to, saltite these ladiès before his
departure for West Point.

e

ANDRE.:

1 am happy to m,ilie your acqtiauitance, Sir. If voti becau
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lotir prisoner it was throuoli no fault of vours. -ou did yo*tir
best t,) taste of our bullets.

èfADISON.

Believe mè, Major, 1 féel flattered hypraise comincr froin
one of the bravest and m-ost distinguished afficer of the Kin 0,' s
army.

CHA'MBERS.

How amusinc to hear compliments bandied between men.
..who may perhaps kiil each other to morrow.

-speaks lhese words, Madùon sils down ai(While Chambers 
walk-s with EvaNelly"s' side ai her. invitation. Ma or Andre

loward the window which1ooks iato the garden. Chambers,
visibly annoyed, is, next Io Parker.)

NELLY.

Do you kâow, Mr. Madison, that it is a long time since we
had the pleasure of -seeing you But we have heard of yow.
You have been- made Captain and it seems the lionor is not

undeserved; you have been distin&uishi n cr y(prself, and eyen
exposing yourself too mueli.

CHAMBERS.

That is wrong, Mr. Madison. If you got killed, I ki ow-
some p3arsons who would be inconsolâble for your Idss.

MADISON.

Really, Mr.- Chambers? And vou are doubtless of the
number. Iti that case, I will take care of myself,, as I

shojuld be loath to cause von any distress.

CHAMBERS.

1 am sure of it.

NELLY (Io Chamber$
-is turned to pleasantry this evening

How your mind, Sir.
Perhaps you are-oeven iroilicii

CHAMBERS.

Are not t[iése -war times ?

ait- t) -er
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MADISON.

-Yes every one fights after his o ia fashion. (Chambers
biles his lips).

NELLY.

1 s i - t true, Mr. Madison, that vou a e to leave us so soon -
perhaps to morrowmornin.

M A D D; 0'. ;.

Duty forces me to go.

CHAMBERS.

Instead of wandering on the* banks ôf the Hudson, why
does not Mr.,ýý'Washington establish his quarters in New-

York- We,,"sboiild thus have the'pleasure of seeing * you
oftener.

MADISON. »

We wait till the British army comes to West Point. As
your profession obliges you to, follow the army, we sho-uld

then- be sure to meet.

CHAMBERS (ironically).

1 ýhouldLfearI to be made prisoner.

MADISON.

Oh 1 fear nothincr. We never take the trouble of capturincr-
non-combatants.

PARKER.

ThereeU. a rurnor that the colonial.. army is in want of
everythina, and badly demorali'ed. Also that Washington0
himself desp!tirs of being able to continue the war. Of course
the story is groundless ?

CHAMBERS.

I ima&ine -that if the continentals had the tea which they

threw overboard in- Boston hai-bor, they would make a.better
use of it.

MADISON.

And I fancy that, if the thincy wer'e to be done over again,
-the British would be more acconiodating iii del vering thc

C__ ý' Pe'
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.1ea to the inhabitants of Boston. (Titrizinq Io Mr. Parker) I bec
Vour parýdon Mr. Parker for not answerincy vour questions

sooner.

NELLY.

'It ivas not your fault, Sir.

NADiSON.

1' is true, Nilr. Parker, that our army has sufféred mueli
and still suffers. JL is in want of clothinc,-shoes and often of

bread but its patriotism and courage are alwa's the same,y
and to support its privations it has the example of its illus-
trious chief. The assistance just received from France ha&

naturally increased oùr confidence in the'success of our cause.

>CHAMBERS.

It is a queer patriotisrn which invokes the help of foreigii
nations.

MADISON.

The causp of the thirteen colonies is the. cause of every
tiation which loves justice and liberty.

(.During ihis conversation, Xajor Andre has been busy show
.- Zilg Eva sheets of music and specimens of drawi-ng. -Overheai-infi

the last word he advances wilh Eva and says to her aside).

I believe it is as well to turn the tide of conversation.

(To Madison) Captain, what do you think of this .portrait?
Miss Eva protests that it flatters the original. What do vou.
sav ?

NADISON.

Why, it is tbe portrait of Miss Eva herself. Iteotildbviio
ýpûssibility.be finer thýan the original, but it is a strikincr fikf,-

ness.*

(Andre shows il around). Madison continues:-

MADISON.

But what distincuished artist painted this 7

]EVA.

Major Andre hirnself.

-4
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MADISON.

1 knew, Major, that you were one of the most remarkable-
officers of the Royal army and an excellent poet. ]Now I see
that you ai-e. arq arList as weil. You have then all the talents.
ait the gifts of nature

EVA.

Yesý' evéry talent, every gift, except one ......

ANDIRE.

Which is thaL?

EVA.

Constancy. (Andre laughs.)

NELLY.

But ýp;u.do not yet -now all the Major'S talents. He'is a.
clever mu:iician and sings very well.

MADISON.

This is really too much for a single man.

E-

(Pleasanily) Jus-t W-Cat 1 say. Siieh a man is in dancrer of
irnagining that there, is no woman worthy of hirn, at least
11.9 womati in Amehca.

A ND R E.

.You are -ýil%vays the samp, Miss Eva; yon have the seèrèt
of sowincy thortis amonir - the flowers whicli vou cast at oLir
feet.

CHA.NIBERS.

Since we have beeý speakincr of -rnusic, please inducp
Major Andre., Miss Eva, to sing us a Sýong or military ballad'

which he has late ' ly composed and of which I have fieard
some of our officers speak.

EVA.

What Major Yoii have written a soncr and told uc.;
nothincy of it This is verv unkind.
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NELLY.

Yes, it is too bad, and il you wish to escape our wrath you
must sine it at once.

IR E.

1 beg pardon, ladies,* but I would hardly like to sing a
s6ng which"mio-ht hurt the feelinos of Captain Madison. IL

might hurt vour own feelings, also, Miss -Nelly, if report says
true.

MADISON.

I promise vou to regard only the merit of the composition
and the talent with which it is sung.

PARKER.

We are here on nentral cyround. 'YVe mav siner and do what
we like so loncras we don't fight.

-evail upon Andre, and he(Nelly and Eva pi sings a royalist.
ballad of the period. Parker and Chambers applauti ioudly.)

CHA.VBERý.

What do you think of that, Captain Madison ?

MADISON.

As well stinçr as il, is well written.

ANDRE (Io .11adison). «

As we are on neutral grotind, we should now have a song
more suited to vour ideas and feelings.

PARKER.

Tbat is true, Captain Madison, yon have the right of re-

enge. Take it.

(.11ad-ison might be made Io sing a song in fàvor or indepen-
denee, if the actor is eq-ual to il. Otherwise Nelly m,ýqht sing il.

This part is left blank tg'be filled, u according Io ciretinutances.
Indeed, if necessary, the two songs might be sung by Eva and
Nelly respectively.)

CHAMBERS.

amoment aao .\lr. Parh-er'You said, von had a warm



discussion wiïb. Misses «Nelly and Eva. I a'm curious to
-now the subject of debate.

PARKER.

4M
Yes, indeeti, the combat was quite keen. Alone arrainst

two. I should have ended by capitulatin.g.

CHAMBERS.

- _0Like Lincoln aL Savanah.

MADISON.

Yoti forget an example of capitulation more celebrated
,still that of Burgoyne at Saratoga.

ANDRE.

Gentlemen, you overlook the fact that the cases are far
d ifférent. Who wotild refuse to surrender to such'amiable
persons as these ladies

EVA.

Always cyallant,

ANDÉLE.

We must not stray fi om the point. We have asked Mr-.
Parker the sub ect of discussion between the young ladies
and himself. Let him speaki.

CHAMBERS AND MADISOY.

Come, Nfr. Parker, come.

PARKER. zi

Gentlemen I don't care to be eh arged with indiscretion a

second time. Address yourselves to Nelly. 1 crive her leave
to say everythinl

You are all anxious ...... I will satisfy vou...... Eva and

Myself maintained that love and patrintism are twé sacred
sentiments which must pass before ambition and personal,

i ii terest.
MADISON.

You will, allow me to add,'Nliss Nellvthat without'ove
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womanwould be only a bundle of -merchandise offéred to the-
highest bidJer. and without patriotism, nations would be

ouly floc-s of ýi,1e slaves bending under the iro. rod of the
despot.

NVe are all of the same opinion, are',n,,enot, Mr. Parher?

PARKER

(Einbari-as.çed). No doubt, Major ...... if yo*u Sav Sc.

31ADISON.

And such is also your ophlion, Mr. Chambers?.

CHAMBERS.

(Siung). Certainly, but it must be said that the world ïs.
full of men who abýse the love of -vornan and the patriotisni-
of nations., For instance, -it is by trading on the sentiments,
or more properly, tha-prejudices of the Co' lonies, that certain
mf>n have driven hem into. a senseless and -disastrous
rebellion.

MADISON.

(Plith animatioW. There is no -doubt that the world isý
fiLled with men who abuse the noble sentinieffis of women
and of nations for the base purpose Ôf their peiional aggrand-
i zement, but they have not abused the prej tidices of the people
of the Coionies who have appealed to ail that is greatest 'and
noblest in the soul of man. » They have set down the'principles..
and motives which animated Lhein in a document destined to
be the political code of civilized nations. In maintainincr the
Prerogative of the people to make their 6wn.laws,- pay only
-the taxes to which lhey consent, combat and overturn ail

arbitrary governmèntthei, have laid down principleswhich.
ý,zhal1 be the foundation of "futiire constitutions alid the seed

of liberty '%hrouchotit *the w'orld. You, gentlemen, who
4admire only what comés from Britain, call tomind the words.

of the great Chatham regardincy the authorsof ourDeclaration
of Independence.

History, my Lords, has always been my favorite study
Proud of being an Englishmaii, 1 ha'e 'Ùiade it my pleà,

sure and business to feed my intelligence upon the great
examples of. Greece and Rome.,. Well,1 declare that -in
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those classic lands of liberty, 1 read of no poeple, no se-
nate, whose conduct appears to me nobler and firmer than

thât of the Congress at 1-hiladelphia. Blind Ministers 1 Do
yna not see that America has its Sydneys ? --The. spirit le ýRY Pvof opposition which animates it to day Wthe same which
inspired our incestors when they offéred résistance to arbi-

trary impostâ and when, in ages gone -by, they èonsecra-
ted the . prinèiple that no subject of Great-Britain can be
taxed- agétinst his consent."

With- regard 'to, the -misJLoiýtunes. of the -,,War which we
speak of, the responsibility must kest upon those who provok-

ed it, and in any case liberty is àYvays worth the price which
it may cost.

AINDRE.

Verv well Capýain,'you speak as well as Jou fight. You
are a dangerous man. The next time vou are taken prisoner,
you wdl-not be released.

MADISON.

I will lake care thon not to be captured agaîn.
IP

ANDRE.

The next time, we shall do you the hanor of seeking you on
your ground, even at West Poïnt.

You forget that West Point is guarde nold and pro-
tected by Washington.

ANDRE.

So miich the more reason to go, there.

PARKER.

Ah! really, Major Andre, you inake me laugh. R woule
be very amusing if this thing happened.

CHAMBERS.

IL is only natural tha't Lhe natter should end'thus. The
insurgents, have a General who appears tô rèly for success
rather-upon Providence tha * ii on hi' military abilities or the
valor of his arnl IL would appear that he expects a miracle

from Heaven -in s favor.
2
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MADISON.

1 did nôt know, until now, how far 1
a man who kno*s so well how to us
amuse himself, while others are stirr
blood foi the cause which thèy have

insult, in My pre
not allow him, to

whorn my country has placed at the
to turn into i-idicule the sentimenu

which are his 'orv. - Yes 1. he man
-years, with a few regiments of im

clad, poorly fed, has withstood the forn
Britaiii has won the brilliant victor
and tMonmouth, has borne innuüier

flin:ching,-that man hais reason to
with the nations struggling for their 1

PAR"]R.

ComeGentlemen, let us be calrn.
one, affàrd to be genmus.

Thank you, Mr. Parker, fàr your gc
is not the first time that the rebels,
them, have fought one against three.

You are not alone. Lcan not hel
geneious sentimetits which vou have

Capital Now even the women ai
turned by this fine talk of rebels.

And why should women remain. str
on around thern ? Why sho u-ld they
well as men ? Is the noblest of all fée

womanys heart? The W'omen of S
-moment defending thei' hearurones

hands set examples of heroism WÉiè
and whoe'yer doês not appreciate th
Much to be pitied indeed.

V

* should treat seriously
the war to enrich and
ng and sliedding their
espoused. But I can-

sencel the grea.t man
head of its armies, o1r
oi honor and piety

who, for the patit five
ovised militia', badly
idable armies of Great

ies of Boston, Trenton
abla.. reverses Without

)elieve that Heaven is
iberty.

Weýare,, three against

od intentions? but this
as. Mr. Chambers calls

admir'ng the noble,
usLexpressed

e having their heads-

ingèrs to what is going
aot have patriotism as
fings. out of place in a
uth Carolina; at'this

with arins in their
h do hou ' or to our sez,
.,se acts of devotion is
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x,&DisoN (exciledly).

Thanks, thanks, Miss Nelly, for your generous words.

CHAMBERS (rising in vexation and laking his hap.

I understand, Miss, that 1 am out of plàce-lere.

PARKER (to Chambets retiring).

What? 'ou-will ilot leave us Mrý- Chambers for such a
trifle. t

(Chambers exil).
PARKEW.

This is just what -happens when women meddle in matters
which do not.concern them. What do yqu say, Major?'

ANDTtE.

I think that- Miss Nelly has« nothing to reproach herself
wiLh. She was proyoked by-]ýIr. Chambers, and had a right

to reply as she did.
MADISON.

I regret, Mr. Parker, that 1 was the in'oluntary cause of
what has happened. But it was hard for me to allow that

cause to'be insiilted for which I expose-my life every day.'

A'NDRE.

Well said. 1 am bound Lo idmire in general tne senti
ments which vou have expressed.

PARKER.

Well, well. I am out of my*depth.

(Radisoh rises, Io léave. Andre - approaches Parker).

AmDiRri, (in alow roice).

This man canne be won to our cause, but is therè« not at
least some means of inducino, him. to remain here ? He is
valuable man.
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PARKER.

(Surprised, but seeing lhat, Andre sertous, exclaims).-

1 will try. (To Atadison 1eaviýiq) Captain Madison 1 w'sh to
have a word with you. (Madison comes back.)

AXDRE.

Will the ladies'take a turn in the garden.?ý

NELLY AND riïA.

Witli pleasure. The wèâther is Éo fine (Exeuni).

SCENE V.

(Parker and Nadison alone).

PARKER.

ou are aware, Henry, that 1 have always esteemed vouY 
oand that I dici. all 1 cotild to keep.-yoii with me, and lus

p vent youfromplunging headion"intoadventureswhich
w wo Id destroy your future.. 1 should have been happy to, take

-vou in as my partner and even accept you as my son-in-law.
You. renounced the prospects 1 offéred'to embrace. a hopeless

cause. I have been forced, to cast my eyes elsew* here. I thought
I could find in Mr. Chambers the man to suit

MADISON.

AL the risk of being suspected of jealo-usy, 1 will take the
liberty to -siY-ý Mr. Parker: that your choice appears to me
an unfortunate one, and I would advise you to reflect before

confiding -tû him foi tii-ne and Lbe happiness of your
daughter.

PARKER.

He is a.business niar. btit let us drop this point. Listen to
me. 1 am prepared still to do for. you what I oriàÎnally
intended. You.have already done enough for.the cause &

your choice. Give up- war, remain with me, you will be
i4y partner and son-in-law.

MADISON-

Than«ks, a thousand thanks for yo'ur generous offer, but 1

T!
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cannot accept it under the circumstances. It woufd be trea-
son to my country.

PARKER.

Reflect well. It is a fortune that you refuse.-

MADISON.'

I know it.
PARKER.

'It is your happiness, and that- of Nelly (Hadisons fiace grows
dark, he rises agitated and nervous.)

MADISON.

My happines's! The happiness of Nelly! What you te
,l me

is cruel Mr. Pawker...... but it is impossible..... imposs e.....
ty b' 'Nelly will apprecia e-the

ti efère everytbing ...... Miss
motives of my refusal.

PARKER.

Is this vour last word II

MADISON.

Yes Sir.
PARKBR.

Ynu iinderstandMr; Madison that too intimate relations
with my familv might be akward in future.

MADISON.

I will respect your wishés, Mr. Parker, the future'«will
determine which of us was rio ht. Buthave a care, Sir, that

-y.ou do not learn at your own expense that it is less dangerous
te Confide the-honor and the interest of ones family to men
of coaviction and devotp.dness than to such faithless, heartless
men as sacrifice everything to their own seifish ends.

PARKER.

Thanks for the lesson Mr. Madison I shall try not to forget it. 'à

eniers fpllowed-by Eva and Andre).

NELLY.

What does'this mean ?
1j'i



so pce more thatIt means th i-31r. Madi ' n has shown me o
ne ils prepared'to sacrifice everything, his futueé-,-his fortune
and even his lôve for you, to that chimera of hidependence
which has turned his bra'in-

NELLY, (With spirit).

'My dear falher, however mucli I may r'egret expressing
sentiments and ideas disagreeable to you, 1 am bound tolell
you that I approve Mr. Madison iii his reftisal to abandon
the cauýe of his eh 0-ice. AI such epochs as these, the true
marr ow6s-every Lhing to the flag of his country. ý 1 have

read history sufficienLly and reflected enough to bé convinced,
with Mr Madison, that ùotbi'ng gr'eat or lasting is accom-
plished in this world except by self-sacrifice, and that devotion

alone can give birth to liberty. And at the sight of the noble
foreigners who. c - ross the sea to offer,-their lives and fortunes
to the sacred cause of -Independence, how could the sons of

America remain cold and indifférent? Mustnottbeexample
of the Marquis de Lafayette and his generous wife kindle the

fire, of patriotism in the heart of the American people ? If
such exapplesr'ëmained fruitless. it would bea bumiliating

sigaAhai-iýb 'eÎen-tiraents and lohy associations cannot t ÏkeOot orJîbýi§-' iles aile no better'l -Ëoil, that the people of the Coloi
thàn slaVer.ý- But because I see that the chiefs of t-his nation
-have feeli-ngs worthy of lhe republicains of old times,
because theg have such a leader as General Washington and
such offic>ers as Mr. Madison, I bel » ieve that; they will achieve

their independence. (Parker astounded. , Andre lisiens admi-
ringly).

MADISON.

(Transported ibith excitement and retiring) And 1 will àdd
,that the nation which has such women 'as ou,'Miss Nelly,
èahnot be a people of bondsmen, because suc women oblige
men to be heroes in *ordèr to deserve their Îteem and love.
Mr.. Parker I for 1 ive the rude language -vou have used.
toward me. The liouse- where'I have heard sueli a splendid
defence will àl'Ways be sacred to me.

ANDRE.

Captai ni, jour hand 1 (T-eey shake. hands heartily Exit Madison)f>
If the continental army -has mariy more .such men, we will
never tonquer it.



SCENE VI.

PARKER.

Major, I must con-fess that 1 do not understand ou. Lis-
tening to you, one î ould be tfimpted at times to taZe you for
,a rebe.l.

ANDRE.

No, sir, but my devotion to Britain in whose service I have
spent several years, is no réiaison why I sb ould forget th au I

Jýborn in Swý,tzerland, a country wilere liberty is wors 1
ýwe. Besides, thére are men whose opinions We cannot he

reý ecting, even when we do not share Shpm.

NELLY.

Major, you love whatever is noble and.generous.

EVA.

I was about to say the same thing.

ANDRE.

Tharik you, ladies, btit you flatter me in trying to make
me believe that 1 resemble you in this respect. (Looks at his
waick). I think it is time for me to withdraw. (Take his hal).

PARKER.

Màjor, you cannot go with taking a glass of wine with us..
Plea'e step the next room. (Exeuni).

TABLEAU Il.

South shore of the Hudson in neighborhood of Dobb's Ferry. Publie
road. Four Cow-boys lying down on the stde of the road and
smoking. They wear green. coats.

SCENE 1.

st ow-;Boy (older and havz*ng-'-'aulhorit over the rest).

It is here that our Captain told us to station ourselves and
wait. We have seen nothing yet, but patience, boys, we shall

have a -good time from all appearances.

2ND COW-BOY.

What makes you say that ?

499
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ST COW-BOY.

Because the Câptain gave that order afteir a secret conver-
sation appeared to

-vvith a gentleman from New-York who.
have a well li pocket. Be put a pile of- money iuto the

Captain's hand and 1 heard him say: Il It -will not be all,
Captain, if thi5' matter tuins out ri-ght." The gentleman
stàrLed off at full galop, and -the Captain, coming over to me,
said John, choose three of ou*r best men .and take «your

siand on the highwaynear the road leading to Dobb's Ferry.
A..rebel officér iia citizen's clothes will soon-pass'there. -You
will arrest hini and all you find upon his person 'ill be.

-yours.
2nd cow-Boy.

This may. not turn out tobe much beca'use- generally the
rebels have onlv their skin and bones.

1EL COW-BOY.

-Stop a bit. The Captain added that we should each get
£.10 sterling.

The 3rdCOW-BOY.

Ah 1 that looks better.

2rid cow-BOY.

But 'What shall we do with that rebel

41 18L COW-BOY.

lit, Whatever we like.

2nd-COW-BOY.

Will hà be armed?

St COW-BOY.

Likely not, but the Captain said that the-four of us would
Il 1 i;V not be too many for him.

'2nd COW-BOY.

.N. It is well, to be on' our gu ard. Some of these rebels -are
stout fellows.

lit,
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IST COW-BOY (listeninq to a noise).

This is he perhaps. Attention, boys.
(EnterHadison on foot apparently looking for the road. Ht

secs the Cow-boys).-
MADISON.

Herefellows.what is the way to Dobbs Ferry.

1 ST COW-BOY .(pointîîýg west).
Tkis way.
(Madison advances. So soon -as his back ils turned lhe four

m-en spring uýpon him. À tussle. Madison succeeds in freeing him-
self. Presenting his passport to the first Cow-boy.)

MADISON.

Here, read this pa'ss from Gene rial Cli Con andlet me go on
ml way. Otherwise you will be, sev6rely punislied.

IST COW-BOY (rea«.

Yes. This is a pass from General Clinton (he is erwbaras-
s 'd and shows the paper to his companions).
(Aside). 1 did not'expect this. We had bettei await the

return of the Captain.
(Loud Io Madison). You will remain with us till ourCapt-iin

returns.
MADISON.

Is that the way you respect. the order of General Clinton ?

IST COW-BOY.

We have no other fxeneral than our Captain. Boys, de this
gentleman to a tree. Pon't mind. If he stirs, he is a dead
man.

(He points Ais musket to MadisoWs breast. The latter seeing that
resistance ié useless, allows his hands Io be tied behind'his back
and attached to a -Iree, a few yards from the road. The firsit Cow-
bi tcikes-away hýs walch -and all the money be has about him.)

1ST COW-BOY.

You were not wrong, Bill, when you said that those rebels.
had -empty purses. This was hardly wort'à the sear'ch.
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]BILL 2NI) COW-BOY.

f ,cerj We have more chance with the British fRcers.

IST COW-BOY.

'augYes, but. there is danger of hanging, if caug

MADISON.

A reeel officer with a pass from the military authorities is
as inviolable as a' British officer.,

1ST COW-BOY.

We'il see about that. Let us have a bite bo, befère the
Captain comes. '(They sil down, Î4 -a circle * nd help them-selv

out of a bag of meat and bread). As the day promises to be
gc*d, we shall indulge in a sm*all glass of r*um, boys.

THE COW-BOYS.

All right, all right. (Thefirst Cow-boy pours out rum in a
glass.which is passed arounid).

MADISON.

(Hakes eeoÉts to" release himself. He is seated, almost lytng
down. Àddressos the 1 si Cow.-boy). You are Cow-boys,.if i

mistake not?
1ST. COW-BOY.

Yes, Captain, Colonel, General, whatever you are....
Now 1 think of it boys, we have no& been polite. We ought

-to drink the health of this gentleman. it is the best we
could do to soothe him, for he appears ill at ease.

COW-BOYS.

(Laughing) Here goes 1 Here goes 1 (They drink).

MADISON.'

Thank yqu, my friends, you are very kind. But sa7,, are-jou in ethe habit of stopping her

IST. COW-BOY.-

(To his companions). This is an odd floh, (aloud) No, Gene-

,12, o,g
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only as we' knew you were coming this way, we
wistied to have the honor of receiving loi. (À horte lawk
trom ait the Cow-boys).

(Continuini go make effels Io relcase himself). It seems 1 have.
frieadz'in -IN.ew York w6 take a great interest in *me Un . ce

t1ley Put themselves to the trotl]*e of tivilig notice of My
to sùeh men a*'YOU.

18T. COW-BOY.

(To his ft*yads). There is some fub in this General. (The
all laugh. (aloud Io Madison). Well, sir, .,Yo'u must have rici
friends in New York becanse if you had as mich'money as
the gentleman who camé to see our captain about you this
morning, it would have been worth our while to arrest you.

mADisoN. (Aside.) At

1 am sure. it is he.

1 ST. COW-BOY.

What? (Aside,) I am talkiqc t.,)o m.uch. That comes of
drinking.

(Aloud). See here, tiaptain, or General, you -are too '12 ý
l"Z.sitl«ýve. 1 won" t answer any moreý of your questions.

MADISON.

(Xàkýng àneffori as'if Io put:himself mort at his ease.)

1 say, boys, the royaliets are luch-dy in ha-ring such devoted
partisans as-you.

COWBOY.

Yes, but that does not prevent us from being fleeced s>me-
.times when the eha*se after rebels is bad and the game- is as . ... . . 11,

lean as in your caBe. Gene-raf.

(The C6ïv-boys laugh.)

COW-BOY.

.John) to your health, jou have tooF m*uch sense fo one
man.
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(AI the M'om#nl-, Ihai thýy reash the
make a mpremt effort unties himself,

nearest Aim, plants his foot upon one.,
point blacg at the chief who falls., He
Ares on- a second Cowb y who drops as
Nexi graspin'y the wi eapon by lhe but
mainder, fiasng ont Io the earlh. Just th#

gracied b> the shots, c9me up and atten
makes a ring around him by brandixhin7!il a doren of american militia men who

HuiRR,&iî iroR MADisori." Some of 1U
Xadison takes his walch and money fr

Cow-boy, whilé the miligia acclaims hin

'J 
TABLEAU 

1

SCÉ-Nis I.

(West bank of the Hudson, near We
shore. Boat with four men pulling iov
rowing. (Moonliiht).

(Re woreý according Io Irvùýg, a rot
crimson close-bodied cont, the bution

nankeen v'est, small ciolhes and bootý.
Ais companion who posna oui Arnold a

1-have the honor of addressing Gei

ARNOLD.

Yes, Major. Here yon are at len
As the night is advanced, 1 think it
friend's Mr. Smith 'to hold our confifx

ANDRE.

r -I shotilFor that purpose, Gene il al,
American lines. 1 hardly think.1 o

I féar there is no alteriiative Majc

:qj"

,up go thmr lips, Madison
seizeï the Iwo muskots

%nd wilh the other fires
then takes the other and

he is. about go fire at him.
Il 4# attacks the Iwo ri-
n a doxen of Cow-boys, al-
pi to seize Madison who

g the carbiiie. Àrrivai of
# on she Cow-boys and cry
Cow-boys fall, olhers Pet.
!m the pocket of the dead

et Poini. Arnold o n tht'
ards him twe of the fouf>

nd hat, a blud suffout,
hole worked wilh #éId, a
le- got out of lhe boat wilh
nd lhen wi1hdrawj)'.ý,
eral Arnold

gth. (exIendingý his hand).
W 111 be best to. go. to my
rence.

d have to'penetrate the
ught to do so.

r. We run the risk of

ýe l
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being surprised here. Iloi-ses are in waiting. Come. (Et
goes) followed by Andre who îs visibly preoccupied).

Well, well, there is no backiiig dolevix now.

TABLEAUIV.

(SmitWs house. Arnold and -Andre scated ai a table in a
privaie room, busy discussing).

SCENE 1.
(Arnold 1houghýf le

ul and rising suddén

ARNOLD.

Do you know that I never till now understood the extent
of the service I am about to'render Great Britain ? The
capture of West Point îs the ruin of the cause of Indepen-
dence, the death-blow of the war. For that cause I have

fougtit, I have-sufféred, 1 have been wounded

ANDRE.

Yes, blit'the leaders of that cause have hadscant recogni-
tion of the mer*tof the bravestandboldestof itsGenerals,-the
hero of Saratoga.

ARNOLD.

It is true, they have dragged me before a court martial,
have submitted me to the humiliation of a public, censure.
But what warrant have I that the British government wili

better te -the service which. 1 am 'bout to render M-1them ?
ANDRE.

You have been in communication with Sir Henry Clinton,
for nearly a year. In all that time have you had any fgult to
find with hïm ?

ARNOLD.

No.
ANDRE.

Sir Henry is well aware that you canne hold in the
British army a position inferior to tbat which you have in
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the Continental forces. He au tho'izes me to offer you the
rank of Brigadier General. And to éù able you to f tilfil the
obligations -contraceted. by TOU in the iDsurgent service he

furtlier offers you £10000. tliat sufâcient?

Your word of honor, Major?

ANDRE.

My word of honor.
ARNOLD.

lié.

Very well. Let us come to, business. You affirm that
Sir Henry Clinton is ready for action ?

et ANDRE.

Yes, Geheral. The troops have embarked; the vesséls are
manned. Admiral Rodney only awaits thesignal.

ARNOLD.

That is right. On my part everything is ready, everything
foreseen. Sir Henry Clinton will find in these papers (plact'ng
a bundie of papers on the table) ail the information that be
needs, the plan of West Point, the roll of the garriso-1 t lie
points to be attacked. If he chooses, General Clinton can
unfurl the British flacr over West Point, on Saturday night.

ANDRE.

(Taking lhe papers). I do noVthink I ought to carry these
tî papers about me,ýGenera1. If 1 should be arrested or captû red,.

they would betray me.
ARNOLD.

No, no. GeneraI Cliiiton must neces,garilv read them. Se-
crete them in your boot and have no fear.

ANDRE.

-Ai An excellent idea. And now . I murit go. It is near day-
light and&l have no time to lose.

jqi
ARNOLD.

'Very true (He rings and S*tilh comes in). lir. Smith, Mr.



Anderson wishes to, return. Please conduct him at, once on
board the Vulture.

But you must know General that the Vulture haâ been
obaged to drop down the river, and that Mr. Anderson will

have to, return to New York by land. It is ràther more
dangerotis.

ANDRRE.

No matter. 1,çannot remain here.

ARNOLD.

Mr. Smith, you must provide Mr. Anderson with a co Mi-
plete disguise, and you will accompany him until he is- in

SMITH.

shall be done, General.

ARNOLD.

(Writing). Mr. Anderson, here is your pass.

Mr. Srnith, I am at your service (Shakinq hands with Àrno1dý
good nigh4.General. lé.ilý4

ARXOLD.

Happy journey to you.

ARNOLD.

(Gloomy). Ie is done. The (lie is cast. Within two days. my J'z
vengeance will be ac'compliçýhed, my ambition fulfilled. Two
days 1 It is a long time when fortune, ambition, life and the
fate of a - country depends. upon the 'aoc')m hment of the
eveiatthatisexpected. Ineverfeltsoillatépasie. Itseem-.çto
-rne that I am dreaming, that 1 have.the nightmaré.......What,
will the world ýsay?... Bu t- bosh, why thesè foolish t houghts...

justiftes everything..... Let- us., take the means to,
sacceed. 1 will go andprepare everything at Robinsonî
house.
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TA BLÈAU IV.

SCVR L
Highway belween Àlbany and New ork, neai

-Y Tarrytown on
jh7e cast bank of the Hud8Om Thrce Àmeritans helonOW go lhe

AIUIKRIC,&N SKINNERS are ptayinq cards on the roadtide in
the brushwood

No-lucktoday. lfwefell.inwithsomeroyalistorother,
1 pit ns). Is not that ihe "Sound of horsé's hoofsy

Yes, some one is coming. - Let us get ready. - (Takes èù gun
and maves goward the road. -eajor Andre appears on horieback

Paulding goes in'frOnt Of thi-horse,,itops him and poinzing hù
Musket to Andre's breaist, he

PAULDING.

Which way are yougoing?

Gentlemen, I hope you belong to our party.

PAULDING.

Which Party ?,

0à;,

The lower Party (Pointinq towards New- Yoy*ýl.

PAULDING.

Yes.
ANDRE.

Well ;Gentlemen 1 am a British officer, on particular
business and I hope 'ou will not detain me a minute.

rit
PAULDING.

Very well, but you must dismotint ait duce (Andre*produen
hû-pass and, showing il Io Paulding and companio=), says:-

Arm".

You see that you would do wrong to. interrupt the Generalls
business by arresting me.

1 M
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(wol;iti.q ai ilie pass, Paiddhio ao(i pc, iit,,,;-s prrieii6 to
alid Audre urges his horse fortca.-ih.

PAULDING

1 have my suspicions about tbis mal]. 1 C., a' L let Iiin--% -go
thaL wav. (He advances and seops lhe horse). I hope, si j-, YOI,

will not be offended. Wedf> Z'mean to take any thing from
ou. There are many bad peo-pleg ig along the ioad. Per-

;ýtp-. Voil Mav be one of thom. Rave'you some letLers about
Vor

ANDRe

No.
PACLIANG.

éome vvith us. We mast see if there is uotning wrong.
(They lake Itim Io lhe woods, search him and find nothing. litcy
vrelend to allow him. Io go, &tti Paitidiîtg addà). Please take off

your boots.
ANDRE.

'Vý'haVs the ii-e

(Paulding di-auý"ne of Andre's boots).

PAULDING.

#'o Lh in (y Le£ us see the other. (Draws o.,;ter boot and pass's
hand undeer Andrés. fool). There is something here. (Draics the

sock and papers fali oui, Patilditig pii.k-S liv-tit u ). A plan of,
West Poisit, despatches addrf>.s:ied to General Clinton. This is

Ïla spy.
ANDH E.

'Genilempal, I will give -vou my ant] all the moneyif yoil will ]et me continue 011 My Výày.
have on me> 'Ir M

ONE OF NEY.
1 wi

Won't voti cave more thail thif t

ANDIRE.

Yes. Name the siiiii. One of vou will &0 to New York for
the money and 1 will rem;iiii here tifi hi:3 retiirn.

PAULFANG.

Noî. for ten thousand pounds! Our daLy is to -conductyou-
to ColotielJamison who, commands Lhe nearest post. (Exeuni).

Me
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TABLEAU V.

SCENE L'

Arnold in privaiéroo. of his headqteai*ters al Robin
M-1alk-s up an(l down exciledly.

'A RN U D.

No news ...... He Sust have reached New y
last Yet Clinton does ii,6thiri& Wh
on ? If lie we'Pe arrested ? ...... I should n0à havethose papla Sri 1...... 'thrs - ii(yh" not to'bave left hi

is just'the man Lo- b - entra'pped, lie îs too open
tu;, If he were capLured ... ;. For theý fi'st time in

tremb!e The Lhoucfit overwhelms
impossible -IL %vould be * too W ash

Ijafavette will soo' be here come.,let us. put on a
Washincrton ! What a tri-ampli it would be for h
nbL siicreed ...... And what.adis(yrace for me.tà.-

JIrs. Ai-.,-iold enicrs).
SCENE -IL

MRS ARNOLD.

(lVilh letter in hand'). My dear Arnold, Gei -al 'V
j? 1P, and Getieral LaîayeLLe wriw to say that I mus

breakfast for theu-ias thev will not be here till 1
dP.y. 'They have sen L Lheir aides-de- camp, Colonel
a n (J Uifflenry. (Arnold disti-acictii. But what ails yoi
1 have never seen ý,ou lookinry so anxïous and abs

A P. N 0 iL.D.

fiissirtiulatiiig,. Oh! it is noLhing, iio*,ii ing

IMRS. ARNOLD.

Nveil, breakfast îs ready. Come.

TAPLEAU VI.

SC EINE. I.

ca-fast' Arnold wire, Ham,.iton anà YcHerry).

-4 RIN 0 L D.

(To H. and Y What keeDs Gei era i Wo s'--- f-t(
fave,, e back

_ee

solis.jIouse.

orkSefore
it is pirig
given him
... d..An dre

m-V lire 1
3uinoi it is
ingLon.and

C)
5,cood face..'.

im if I did

ashington
L not wait
aLer i n ihe
s Hamilton
,-Generat ?
orbed. -

n and La-



HAMILTON.

Tha Cammanaer in-Ch i ef i s bus y sboiving Generals Lafaye tte
and Knox the works which. he« has set up at West Pointu.

ARNOËD

boes Gedei-al Lafayette. alwaysadvocate à descée011,Néw
York?

Yes. especially since the arriva] of lhe French- troo s IMM,
desirous of st.eiýg them einployed.

MRS. AIRNOLD.

(To E).. Have vou any iÛtelligence of the interview bctween,
-telie Commatide;-in-Ch.*ef aDd.-Genérai Roctianibeàti, and th-e

tther French. officets, ?

HAMILTON.

Yes. Madam, the in terview ýv as més.t cordial and the course
of action Io be followed was decided upon. The Fi-ench officers.hted with Geiieral W--are delio ashingyton. « They assisted at a

scene-which.convinced' ihem of thegieat Dppülarityof the
CGMmaiider-iià-,Chief. Indeed, W»he à the Geiieral carne forth

from the house àt Hartford wbere the conférente took *place
a large ci ow gathered and gave him an enth'isiasLic ovation.
Men women and cliiidren rushed forward to see him., to touch-

him.evenand the ùnivei.ý-sý,il cry was: Il Eurt-ah'fore Wash-
in-ton Hurrah for the fathei- of his country." Washin'rton

was profoulidiv Moved. îind turiiiiig:toward-s the Freuch
officers he exciaimed: -'We niay be beaten by the English

biitsee thearmy which th-ey wili never conquer.*' We

ARNOLD.

(111 ai ease). That wiis inde3d wetl said.

M1>11ENRY,

(To 4; noltl).'Youdoubtless-know that, ôut of coibpliment
to Lhè French officers, th-e Comma nder-in-Chief lias orde red

our officers, to wearhereafter -'the. white and black'co'kad.é.

z-
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ARNOLD.

The arrival, of the French seems,---to have made a great
impression upon.Wa*Shington-.é;

HAMILTON.

Yes, General, he believes thev will give us that- su-%eÉiority
'î at sea which we have lacl,eÉk till now and whichhas helped

the British so much.
McHENRY.

He loves Lafayette more than.ever because it is eallyr

through him that we are in gteatpai-Litidebted for thisFretieb
succor. And it is not only soldiers that we get, but money,
clothin& and shbes -What is not generaliv known is that
the Marqti-s of Lafavette not only gives us le advantipge of
his military abilitie and the example of his bravery, but he,

has already sacrificed a considerable portion of hisown
fortune to feed and clothe the corps which he commands

ARNOLD.

lit 
(Distracàd). That is noble.

HAMILTON.

We have contracted a debt towards GeneralLafayette which
1 hope we shall be able to discharge.

MRS. ARNOLD.-

Tell me, Colonel, what soilt 0f men are these French officers

HAMILTON.

They are charming, Madam, aild belèno, for flie mosL part
to distingnished farnilies. 1 need not add that bei-ng, French,
they are allgallant.

AIRNLOLD, (àffècting pleasantry).

Doii"t-.,peah- too highly of these Frenchmen, gen flemen, for
you might excite a curiosit V-iii'Mrs.Ai-nold whieh wotild

make me jeal*ous.
hmS. ARNOLD.

At the risk of enconntering your jealousv, Genei-a'l. 1 will
confess my extreme desire of meetincy theje French officeiS.
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SCENE II,

ýE41er sergeant with letter for Arnold.)

lArnold opens and reads without betraytiig his emotion: rises.%

ARNOLD.

Gentlemen,'T be yon pard 1 on. but an important matter
-ablicres mfa to start at 0" e for West Point. [>Iease excuse0 

ÔMrs. Arnold also, for oment. (Exeunt both.)

SCENE I«ff.

(Hameton -and XcRenry ai-*teble.)

HAMILTON*

What is the matter? What can call General Arnold away'
so suddenly to West Point ? - He must have. réceived some

.important news. Otherwise he would have waited for the
Comma nder-i n-ChieL

MCHENRY.

The British army is perhaps moving forward. Sir Henry
'ClinLon may have made up his mind to, attacli. West'Poinit.

HAMILTON.

Yes. He seems ta have -. ;een harboring the project for
some time back. Captain Madison told me yesterday thaît

Major Andre had- threatened to niake him. a prisoner at West
Point. Andre perhaps spoke on information.

MCHENRY.

1 You snatched Madison from the hands of the British

HAMILTON.

Yesi but with some difficulty. The British were as anxious

,to keep him.as I was to rescue him.

Mc aEj.Ç.Ry.

What does he sa.y about the Provost gaol and its jieeper,
ýhe brutal Cunninpffiam

;%'Q ý'e, ý1 91
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HAMILTON.

He is determiiied to die rather than again fà]] in the ýands
of that dev'il. - But I have advised him nob ro È pose himself

so much in future. J do not believe that there is a bolder
man în the arrnv.

'W MCHENRY.

And. they say that his strength, is equa1 to'his valour.

HAMILTON.

He has just'proved that. You may pprhaps know tha L he
was taken prisoner by a band of Cowbovs, near Dobb's Ferry,
and succeeded in' escaping from them by flooring half a
dozen of the 1ýrigands.

McHsxRy.

Yes, I havé heard about thatý' (Enter 31ajor Varic*, Arnold's
aide-de-camp. Hamilton and illeffenry rise and gr'eet hinz.)

SCENE IV.

HAMILTON.

What news Major?
VARICK.

Ne-%vs ? That-isjust. what I corneto-you. for. 'How comes
i t that you are alone ?

HAMILTON.

The Master and Mistress havino, left us we have taken
-possession of the house.

VARICK.

I know that Général Arnold'is gone to, West Point, but
how. is i t that Mrs.* Arnold -is ii ot here ?

ÈAMILTON.-

She was to have returned and finish her breakfast with us.

VARICK.

lit, Wait a moment for me if you p'tease, 1 will try to, see
4 Mrs. Ainold. (Exit.)
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SCENE V.

MeHFiçRy (Io iiiltoýe).

IL is strancre she does not reLui'n. now the General is gone.

HAMILTON.

PerÉaps her infant detains -her. Xou know she is crazy
aboui t the child. (Enter Varic- much troubled). What is i t ?

VARICK.

-1 found ML-S. Arnold insenzible. in 'her room. The maid
who entered with, me càuld crive n 0« explanàtions. 1 sent for

the doctor.
HAMILTON.

strance. She was- qui te we'il when she left here with
the General.

VARICK.

(3-oving aboiti. anxiously.) 1 must cyo Éo seeý about this. (To
effenry.) will vou come with me, Colonel ?

M(ýHEýNrty.

Ce tai-1111 Y.

SCENE VI.

(Hamilton rings. Enter ivaiter.)

HAMILTON.

Clear the table. (lVailer obeys. Ha?ýiiltoii walks aboit t reflec-
ting.) IL is astonishing. (Enter Lieutenant Alleîî,.)

ALLEN.

Colotiel, here are letters and papei-s for the Commander-
-n-Chief from, Coïonel Jameson.

HAMILTON.

Very. well. Rand them to aie: 'f will deliver them to the
Commandèr-in-Chief, who, will be here 'in a few moments.

(Exit Lieutenant, and Hamilton sits down at table.)
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M 11, T 0 NIT

AN ing Important
[,etters and papeis fi-om J;imeqon 1 ISoriiet.h*

mus bave bappened ...... 1 t.hink I h,-id hetter read them at
oure ...... (Unseals a letter and rpads) ...... Major Aiidre iýrresLed

as a spy ! ...... ImporLant papers féund lipon his person.....
LeL us spe Lhese papel (opeus hein). What does it îùean ?, A

plan of West Point...... A EsL o' Lhe garrison..... Information
on the means of defence and atLack ...... (Enter JIcHennj and
Varic-).

SCENE VII.

VA 11 1 CK.

No news?'
HAMILTON.

GenLlemen, please wait bere iiii iii.-Lant. 1 miist go imme-
diately and meeL the Commander in-ChieL I have jtist re-

ceived momentolis despaLche.s. (Exit.)

VARICK.

More rtiysiery. Colotiel, fliere is somethinc wroncy. Btit
1 rotisLrettiro ýo poor Mrs. Arnold.

SCENE VIII.

(Washington, Lafayette, Knox and IIaiýiiltoiz enter. Washington
and Hamilton cotiverse in low voire.)

WASHINGTON.

(Sitting down and speaks Io Hamilton.) Colonel, hand me these
pi-ilpers. (Hamilton does so. Washington reads glooniily.)

WASHINGTON (Passinq, papers to Lafayelte ana Knox).

Whom can we Lrust now ? (To Hamilloit). There ;s no time
to lose Colonel. Order die finiediate pursuit of General

nold and f1yý to West Point and take every precaution to pre-'
vent a surprise there.

LAEKYETTE (i-éliii-iiiiig papers to Washinglon)

Incredible-! infanious! GeneralLhe cause for which, we
combatwasnever in greater danger. Your reliance upon

Providence is not misplaced, for-yeu are visibly proLected.

t
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This treason wili give our enemies more disgrace than profit
and cânnot tarnish the fait- fâme of that army wbich. for the
past flvé yeai-s hasbeen cîvinc the worldan* exampte of Ais-

interestediiess and heroism... .......

WASHINGTON.

Arnold had many fatilts, ýtit 1 never suspecLed that lie could
betray his Po''tlti.v. When called.upon to censtire hhh., -1 did
soin tbe mildesL ierlus pos.sible - and to encouràge him, in re-
pairing his fatilts, 1 granted his- everv demand-a briaaffier-
geueralship nnd the co.mmand of Wes-L Poitit. If lhave erred,it is. ili 011-'iý1-o y excessive 1'emeucy toWards- him. Pride and
Covetotisne.s.s have ruined him.

And whéLnows how far treisson'has Pen'etnated our ranks ?

LAFAYETTE.

The Ameriéan ;trmy ran contain no other traito,- li.ke Ar-
c old

WASHINGTON.

1 Lruist noi, but we mast be on otir gnard. I liad foregot-
ten. Wliere is Mrs4 Arii.old ? ý J)oes she knoiv whathas hap-
pened

SCENE IX.

HAMILTUN.

Here is- Major Varick'who*hasjiist seen lier. (Entei-Vori-k-
c5rid salutes.)

WASHINGTON.

How is Mrs. Àt-nold

Very poériy indeed, General. bhe has on1v'this moment'
come to.

WASHINGTON.

prese-tit her my respects, and tell her I will call on
her if she desire itý .4Bjit How could a m'an lin Ar-

nold"s'positio' lietray hi, coti.i)try ? How could he thus blasit
his name his futaré' and the happinéss of his faraily? ......

-It is a mystery to. me. .(Enter Varick.)

S



General, Mrs.* Arnold is coming herself to see von Here
she is. (Enter Mrs. Arnold suppôrted by he* ehamber maid.)

SCENE X,

M'RS. ABNOLDj

General, vvhat is kyou désire? Do' you come * to t,«tlxê My
child from me ? Ani 1 not wi-etched enotigh already ?

WASTENGTOIN.

(Taking her by the hand and making her là-it down.)

appreciate your grief Madam. I déplore the sad event
which strikes vou so cruelLy and deprives iis of one of our

bravest officersa bro îher-in-arms whorn * 1 loved. Be assured,
Madam', that we will do iall in our poNver to alleviate your
misfortune.

MRS. AR.N.OLD. o.

YOU will'n.ot thi-o*w n e into prison i. You will no L separate
me from mv child

WASHINGTON.

Certaioly not, Mad,im. 'When von W*ish to dei)art I %vill
have escorted vou asfai- as vou like. God forbid that I should

heighten the mibfortutie.v;hich oveYwhelms vou.

MRS. ARNOLD (weeping).

Poor child! whàî, I should Ido if'-it Laken front me
Poor darling! what %vill become of it. What a terrible'fu-

tpre. the imprudence, of iLs.faLlier re.ýerves-for it!-l w obiiilt
'Such beautifill 'p'rojects in its belialf. Why was it borp- ?

Better that it had never ýee ii thé ligh. L. . .. È u L so lot] g a$ I
live, no one will take ft froni me. No, ný,c.V'*ei,. (She rises)-

General, you do not know what a moLher can do to défend
her child.

WASHINTON.

Be calm, 34adam, J pray you. ' What can 1. say to con-
vince you of my sym pathy and regârd. for -you ?

M

-î
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M RS. AR NOLD (silliti.g down agaiýt.)

IL is îi ue. I Lalh- wildly. 1 do iiotit know what I arn say-ine.....
Btit, Ai nol 'dl my husba*nd.ý wIipý-e is he ? Whit has become

of bim, 
IV

He lias prebablv oone La New York.

1.1-;S.

011! yes. 1 remember..... we were at breakfast..... He re-
ceived a letter..... He asked i-n,---- to- cyo to inv rbom. witi-i hi
He told me he was obi-geil Un start at, cace..... 'Lhat ilis life
hune (ipon- one momeaL..... He k-issed nie..... And 1.

VèU will not meLeber nothing further ishe so's). Geiierai,
hik die..... vou will. let- me see him yoli will have

mercy.upon him.....', yon will take illio accoMIL Lhe servicesj
he lias rendered hik He was S-o brave..... (she

VVA S H 6 T O.N.

Believe nie, Madam. fliat, I will be crîiided ir my cô ndiict
towards hi' by h o feekn'g of ha«lel biit oaly b«Y tde interest
of the cotinti-V avd ýiie hotior of the arm'.

O-Ve*i*coriie aske Io eetire. Exit suppoi-Ied b' the

WA.Sl.qlNrrTONi.

I do ilot like s.iciinainfut si,-enc.s.

HA M.'FTON.

General, you .r ordet-S bave -een car.ied out,, bu'b iL was Loo
late to oveýta-e At-tiold.. On. leavitic here he ffirew himself

iiito a bar«e, Was transpo--ied by rapid. oar to 'the Vtil'Lore
andýpassed Ehrougli oLit- wa vý11.111' a whiLe handkerchief.
Re is il-ow ouý o'. our. reach.

WA.ýfflTNGTO.q.

'(To Varii.,k.) Pleasego and telf Mes. Arbold L«Iiat, 4ùaving
done -alt I could Lo capLure ber 'iusbànd'and not having
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stirceeded, I hi.ve tlie, plea-sure oli informiag her that-he is
now in safety. You maý, sLay with her and see that she

receives -all the aitendon which her sad state requires.

HAMILTON.

General, Major Audre will soon be here. What are -your
orders in reoard to him.

WASHINGTON.

Keep him. under strict cruard, and send him to the headqpar-
ters aL Tappan. 1 will summon a court martial inimedia-tely.

HAMILTON.

1 will confide him to, CapLain Madison. He is a thorotighly
reliable main.

WASHEGTON.

Yes, he is. 1 kno w him. He will be responsible for Major*
A ùdre- unLil his fate is dedi'ded. (Exeunt all except Ràrii1ton.ý

SCENE XII.

(Enfer Andrdr willi Talmadge.)

HAMILTON.

(Givinq his hand to Andre). I regret what has happened,
Major.

ANDRIE.

Thank yoti. Colonel, but 1 willed it.

SCENE XIII.

(Enier Madison.)

HAM ILTON (10 Madison).

Captaiii the Commandpr in Chief has, given orders Lhat, the
pri-soner be put under yoùr care and conducted by your
.4.ompany to îïhe heatiquartei-s at Tp.p.pan, there to. be kept

un-qi.1 further orders (Andre and Madison look ai each oilier and
cannot remress a cry of surprise.)
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M ADISON

------- ----
Major, vou will believe me wheii 1 express my illegre. -et

beijic- chargedwith ami.,.;sion whichl so little expected.Dtitv
is often terribly exacuingr.

ANDRE.

Captain Mààison, you'have reason to be surpri-ý,ed, îoi- ùii-ý,hat I foretold New-york.is very différent from w you la
But it is an honor to be guarded by such brave and loye.1-or Talmadge and vourseIL Exeuntofficers as Maj Andre ma
dison, Talrtadge, Enter Varick.

SCENE.

(Hamilton and Varick.)

HAMILTON., Ai

Is poor Mrs. Arnold any better-1;

VARICK (GlOOMilV).

Yes, a little. -
H A.V 1 L T ONr.

So much the be4er. I fe",,red that she mi-.-ht Iose Ilei*
reason.

VARICK.

Small wolider if she had. Buit Lell me, Colonel, what doeIlý X
all this mean ? 1 have my suspicious indeed, but Gie-v ai-e

so terrible thit 1 dare not èntertain them.

HAMILTON.

IL is only too triie. Arnold is a traitor.

VARICK (Desperaiely).

Arnold a traitor? What will beconie of tis 9 Wh,ýiL a dis.
grace!

HAMILTO' N.

Be calrn Major. We -may thank Heaven that* ille coiis-
piracy was discovered in time. Corne with me to NV»,c,,ýjt

Point, Major. You require a litÏle diâtraction. (£reuiii.)

d
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TA BLEAu v.

Heod(iitartet-s ai Tappani Nadisoit lwt7,Lleinq up azid down musing.)

MADISON.

PoOr Major Andre.....condeýrniied Lo -adeatL.. ..-Martial. law noble and.so gener-ed Lo die lik-ous..,..Condemii - e à *vile miirder*er....Oh! whvdid J know hinl!.....Is iL possible Lio, see him. Lo anproachhim,. withouL-lovine ilim ?.....Hg e does..Dot know Lhe-É--ind ordeath awaï Li-na - Ilim, or .rather -héi zý e will not believe- iL..-.ïEnter a Sergeaiti.1

,SCENE,.L

s E R G E A1.%"r.

Captaip, some. of the inpn have ilitt 0-rrest . ed a womanwbo ask-s Lo be broiicyliL befère vou.

MADISON.

Send her in. (Enter Eva Parker.)

MADISON (Willi Stï-oj-iSe

it is not possible..... My eves deceive me..... IL is not MissEvp- ?

EVA.

Yes, Sir, iL is I. So soon as-J learned Lbat Major Andrehad been caPL" lired, atid that hislife. *was in danger, 1 sei. ÔUL.;IL once. traVe11inýz ni;zhL and dav', by land and water. beineyarrested and i-eleased severN] Î.Îmes unLil ý reaehei he;le.But T have no Lin-le to relate atl 'Lbis. 1 couie to you in orderthat yon may'pt"cure î me an inte-view witli Geý-eral Wàs*'-îrigton. and help me to-:ýave'_%1ajor And;-e.

MAIDISON.'

Bt! dQes vour familv know wtie--e vou ace, what dangersyou are

EVA.

My father knows- but Nellm, knows alL andizstead. of dissuaditirr nie stie said Phat, -in n1v plaée, shewould do the vei-y same thing.

ÏX
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e
(Deeply nwved).

what to answer ... SO ffiuch
nee quite upset ine.

)r Andre. How is he ........ What

rplexed and hesitatine).
Jà

iconi.-nuing).

he trii th. He is not alre,-ýidv dead

MADISON.

Z
ared befére a court m,-iri-*al....
acknowledcred, that. bè had vio-

d has been coiidemiied on his own-

EVA.

death

MADISON.

EVA.

ly to.the

D 1 S 0 N'.

re ......... There he is.

SCE.N-E Il.

elf ai the fée! of ll"ashingloiz).

o see whether it is true that vou a!le
1 come to ask tbe pardon if Major

-e you Where do vou come from.?

MADISOI

Rêa1ly, 1 do not Lnov
devoteduess and imprtide

Speà-, to me about Maj
is to bè his fate ?

ýui)isox (pe

EY

Do not féar to, tel-1 me t

No. No. But -he appE
Coofess'd everyLhinccr-....
lated the laws of virer, au

-That isi condemned to

Alas -I

Captain, t:ý1:e me direct

1. ai-n espècLirri cr him. he

]EvA (ihi-owiitg her

Genellral, 1 ha-ve co* é t
ag generous as Lhey say
Audre.

'WASHIN

MadàS. Who P

(Siv, Ksesi.



MADISON.

fier iiariie is Xiss Eva Parker. She is the daurliter oïone
oî the prihci*pal citizeos of New Yoi-k.

WASHINGTOIX.

1 hnow î1te n-airie. Eva) Dear lady your devoiioa touch'as.
me. Your act is imprudent., but worthy of praize ............
But, what I.can do ? ......... 1 can 'appreciate Lhe sympehy

whieli this youncy officer excites. I hear où all -ýides the
moý.t lleLieriiicr praise of his character and mi.id. Bti- l' ap-

tain Madison must have informed voii that ùe lia-- jott been
coodemned bv a conrt martial. on his own conîc-'>ion. aticl

tha £ lie ackiicýiv1,ed ges the justice of the sen Lence.

Geiieral, 1 do not know the -laws of Nvar. 1 admit) w-A
have often been told, that th(- British have Lhemselves lai(!
do ' wn the r'illes-and prècedetits to be Î01lowcd iii su.;h
as ýhîs. AU 1 k-now, and what ourrht Lo movç- vou
Mijor Andre is th,1ý- victiiit'of 1iî:ý aod devoLioo.ýo

t.h" cause wtiieh he has. embi-ared and wilich lie
the ri-ht one. He is c.-iiiltv onIv of liaviti dotie 'Yis douv

'n C 9
;an obevinr the orde--s of his superior officer,;

WAISFTINGTON.

l'Infortunatelv, dear ladvthe ]ý,,.tw adùiits no ex(-ep'Lioti"%.
defiiies "-iid puilisiles ati offeiiceand applies, it to, all t?r.-3otis
vmhout (li-stinction. 1 am nioi-e ilian ever int(,,ýi-esLed in vour1
-iioble client 1 but no one has vet shown me the Ineaiis of

EVA.

Tliere is but one voice amonc -boLh the îriends and adver-
es of Major Andre to say iliat it is unfoi-Luijate lie should,
be punished wlien the r-c;*l culprit is at libcrty.

WASHI.NGTOl.

Your noble and fadicious reinarks, ladv, have iiiorè weiglit,
with me than the ilireats of Get)eral Arnwld. à'd Làe rude con-

duct of those whom Getieral Clinton has despatched
You sav with. reason tliat* the orreat culpri L is Gener à Àriiold
......... Well, let him Ise:sui-reiidered and -Nliijoi- Andre i!j freé.
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ýEva Looking up Aopofù11yý Washin-gton continues. Do not rejoice
prematur ., however. 1 am perhaps wrong to shed a ray

of hope on vour nrind, becanse it is too late to employ the
means wlii-ýh. 1 suggest, and Sir Henry Clintori wi'f'l not
surrender Arnoïd.

MADISON.

Cannot Lord Clinton be sounded on that subject ?

WASHINGTON.

Yes provided nobody consider -himseif authorized to -make
such a proposition. But such a mission would require a man
of character'and intelligence.

Oh, thaï nks., thanks, General. The man you look for.is here.
ýPoin1ing.-1o Madison).

WASHINGTON.

Will you go, Captain

MADISON.

1 will, General. When shall 1 set out?

WASHINGTON.

Go and get reaidy. To day is the 29th. You will have io
be back - here befère noon of the 2nd October. Miss Parýer

will accompany vou doubtless?.

EVA.

General, 1 will go to Sýr Henry Clinten wi th Captain
Madison and I will tell him that theonly means of repairing
the, fasilt he commled in exposinff the life of stich a man as
lajor Andre is to accept vour ûÉër. If he ref Ù-es, pn hi '

will weigh the rèsponsibility of the death of ..-a ma'-,whom
even his enemies will regret. Genera., before going, I have

another favor to ask. Miobt I see Major Andre

WASHINGTON.

1 regret, lady, that I cannot grant the request.- 1 cotild notallow the interview without violating the strict 6rden, wbiýh
1 have given, and the conditions whiCh I have imposed ùpon
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myself in this sad business. Major Andre will be
appnzed of the noble steps vou. have taken in his behalf.

iCaptain, go with Idiss Parker to make'yoilr 11nal. preparatiens.

But 1 must give you a passport, -and a lette£ Ceneral
Clinton abolit his last propositions (The wrîtes -Iwo papers and

gives them Io -Madison).

WASHINGTON..

1 wish loti both a good journe3t and a good success.

(Exeunt Madison and Etia thank-ing Washington. HamiltonIN.
comes in).

SCENE Ill.

WASHINGTON (to Hantilton.)

liappy to see vou, colonel. What news at West Point ?

HAMILTON.

Everythirig quiet. Lord Clin ton has not moved and otir-
army is full of spirit. The treason of Artiold has not produ-

ced such bad result as might eave been fe"red and there is
no other defection apparent in our ranks.

WASHINGVON.

Thank Heavens Colonel ill you come w:th me to
examine some works which I have oriiered to be made?
(Exeunt).

TABLEAU VI.

(Clinton at headquarters, No. 3 Broadway, New York, wileh
some of his principal officers. Paces up and down agitaied).

SCENE I.

CLINTO1.

So, it is all over ...... threats,, prayers all in vaiu Poor
&ndre must die die the death of.a spy ...... No way of
saving him...... Noble youth, whom 1 loved as. a son ...... My

friendship and confidence-have been fatal to him ...... What
deplorable termination4f a project on which I* had counted

much ...... All seeýned -so well combined. so admirably

,fil

ý5ý_C
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prepýred ...... 1 already fancied. I saw the Royal standard
waving over the forts OÙ the Hudson ....... Wh7at a triumph

for me ...... Now the reremain énly the shame of -failure and,
the regret of having sent to death tô the scaffold, the best
beloved of my officers, Andre who sacrificed himself Io please
me and serve the army ...... Oh 1 what would I not do to save
hirn i

(Enter sergeant giving letter Io aide-de-camp who hands it go IL!CUnion. Clinton reads)-

CLINTON.

Show' them in.

SCENE II.

.(Enter Madison and Eva.)

XÀDISON. (Handing message to Clinton).

Your Excellency, a message from Generar Washington.

CLINTON. (He reads).

You are Captain Madison

MADISON.

Yes, Your Excellency.

CLINTON.

And you, Miss ? (Looks wilh s'Irpriýe). But 1 recognize you.
Yon are Miss Parker.

EVA.

Yes Sir Heurv.

CLINTON, (to Radison and Eva

Do you desire a private interview?

MADISON.

If Your pleases. (Officers retire).

CLINTON.

How' come' you, Miss Parker, to be in company with
Captain Madison ?



EVA.

I corne from'Tappan, the headquarters of th e -con ti nen tal
army. 1 wetit triere to prevetit thé sacrifice to barbarous

customs of a man whém you esteem, whom everybody loves
and whose, decith wotild be a disgrace to all those responsible
for it.

CLINTON.

You know, Miss Parkeè, that.-no one would regret the death.
of poor Andre more than L. You know also that I have done

rything to save him. But up to the" pre'ent all has been
useless.

MADISON.

AU of uý, from the Commander-in-Chief down to the -
lowe ler 'desire the rescue of MaJor Andre but we

aiso all understand" that the laws and custorns, of war'
the honor and interest of our cause demand the punishment
of a fault whose gravity Major Andýre himself âcknowledges.

There is only one way of éonciliating our sympathies for'.4.
Major Andre with the exigencies of --W'ar. Having in our
possession one of the authors of ihe co'spiracy, we cannot

release him except. perhaps, if theother and principal agent
be su rrendered to. us.

CLINTON, -(impalient),

Captain, you make an impossible demand. You speak of
the laws and usages of'War, and you would have me
thern by giving ù p Gener'al' Arnold My sympathies for
Major A7ndre will not induce me to commit a-n act of basentiss

-Darid cowardice.

-EVAI (very exciledly).

Ge'n'erýaI there-is no.-cowardice in repairing' a fault, in
takini the only means which, remains to prevent a great
injustice. is true, that ' the deed committed by thé Major,
is so grave -as to'desérve death, you astonish ]âe with your
>cruples, for affer ali it isyou that is the reàI culprit, since

it is you that took advantage of Major And * 's generosity
aiid made him. commit, this act, since it is for your sake thit
he is exposed to die on the scaffold. You speak of cowardice
but it seenis to me that it would be less-cowardly to, delive-r
General Arnold into the hands of t sewhomhehashetray-ed,



for the purpose of.saving Major Andre, than it was to have
-'bought him, and charging a man like Major Andre wîth a

mission so repugnant to his lofty soul.

CLINTON.

Miss Parker, you výil1 please withdraw, because I fear that
my regard for vour sex and vour family would not suffice

to retain on my liýs -- wo'rds*whieh I would regret to, have
tittered. Tc speak to me as yoù have done wken I am racked
and tortured with the rpgret that I cannot save the man whom
I have so loved, * whose devotion and affection I can nev'er
forget,- oh! it is cruel. No. I cannot save him« but I will

avenge him. Every hair of his head'will be paid for in blood.
Ah 1 you wantifie *war of sa*ages war to the knifé, pitiless,

relentless l' Well, you shall have it, Captain, you shall have !L

.,&ibisot; (wilh animation).

General, this will be-nothing new. The f sýVages,

war without truce or mercy, you'have waj64eit9àgainst us
this long time. Ls it we who ilassacre defenceless wépen
and children ., who apply the torch to hou5;es and harviest
fields? Is it.underourflag that the tomahawý of the Iroquois
flashes? Do we pay savarre hordes to commit the atrocities

which the greatest of your orators has denounced in the
Parliament of Great Britain ?

CLINTON (very angry).

Enongh, Captain, enough..... Here is General Arnold.him-
SeIL Let us drop ýthe subject.

SCEN5 H.

(Inter Arnold).

ARNOLD.

Excuse me,'Your Zxcellency, for entering so abruptly, but
a Mos.t pressing affair has brouàht me to you. (Recognizes Eva).
If 1 mistake uot, -this is Miss Parker.

CLINTON.

--- Yes, Geùeral, and this is Captain Madison. (Arnold offirs
his hand Io Eva. She refuses Io lakè il).
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Never, General. There is but one way of repairing your
fault. Sar'ender yo-urself to those whom y-ou have betrayed,

and save the life of Major.Andre.

Really, your love for Major Andre has affected your reason.

CLINTON.

-1 have hinted as muchto Miss Parker. Ob

>EY'A (in greai distres"s).

I have reasor, enough left to understand and proelaim that
the beLrayal of West Point will be the eternal disgrace- of
the traitor, and the shame of the man who purchased him.

CLINTON.

Miss Parké r 1

*.And that both will bear the responsibility of Major,
Andre's death......General, rejoice, you cause the death of a

inan who was always ready to sacrifice his Iife for' you -and
the British a;rmy, and you get in exchangê -a man who, for

money-,.will betray you to-ýmorrow., as, he has1etrayed his
countryinen. -(Eva retires towardg the doer).

miNOLD «Offadison, who aiso relires).

I say, Captain, "hat would you do to me, not if 1 surren-
dered myself, which, is absurd, but if I weremade prisoner?

mADisoN (exciled).

We would eut off the limbs that have received woùnds in
the service of our country, ànd the rest of the carcass would

be hanged 1 (Excuni, Eva and kadison).

SCENE IIL

CLINTON AND- ARNOLD.

ARNOLD.

t are they after ?Wha



CLINTON.

They want to'exchange Major Andre for you, General.

ARNOLD.

A nice idea!

CLINTON.

1 have rejected it, but, General, I will confess that I should-
not have undertaken this business. had I foreseen the fate of
poorAndre.

ARNOLD.

It is true, Sir Elenry, that I have not given you what 1 pro-
mised, but let me have the, chance to show my zeal for the

British cause and you shall'be satisfied with me. 1 am as
much iÉteizested as Your Excellency to revenge the failure at

West-Point and the death of Major Andre.

CLINTON.

1 have already thought of despatchingrou to Virginia, Ge-
neral. Come with me to consent. Admiral Ronney on the

subject. (Exuni).

TABLEAU VIL

(Washington, Green, Knozi Lafayette, Hamilton) Talmadgelogether
ai headqý&arters, Tappen, 12nd Octobir, about 11 a. m.

WASHINGTOX.

No news yet from Captain Madison.

HAMILTON.

No but -he will arrive before the. stroke of noon if he is
alive ...... I hear a sou n d It is perhaps he ...... (Looks through

the door.) It is fie.

(EnTer Nadison covered wilh dust).

WAS]RrNGTONý

What news, Captain

MADISON.

Lord Clinton réfuses GeneraL
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WASHINGTON.

What is to be done, gentlemen ?ý Shall the sentence of the
Court be en forced or set aside ? I knowthat tbe release of Ma-
jor Andre would be popular in the a.,-z.v arid 1 bave no, per-
sona] motive to desire the deaLh of Wis yoong man, but
do the interests of our cause and the laws of war autho-
rise us to liberate a man who is conderr ilèd as a spy ? (Letter
brought in, Hamilton hands it to Washinglon who opens il). It is

from Major Andre (Reads) Il Buoyed above tl ' - e te -or of death
by the'co*nsciousness of a lifédèvoted to hono.-able pil.-suits,

andstained with no action that can give me reroorse, 1 trust
that the request I make to Your Excellet-cy at this serious
period and which is to soften my last momeuis, w'll ilot be
rejècted. Sympathy toward a soldier will surely induce
Yýu ' r Excellency, and a military tribunal, to a'dapt the mode

of my death to the feelings of a man -of honor. Let me hope,
Sir, that if aught ini my character impresses -you with esteem
toward me, if aught in my misfortuneis marks me as the Yi é-

tim of policy and not of resentment, I shall experience the
o ration of these feelings 'Y r breast by being informed
t at 1 am not to die on a -bet." (All sad).

WASHINaTON.

Gentlemen, your oplnlo]2, if you please?

GREENE.

Although it may appear cruel to refuse Major Andre not
only the liberty whicil he no longer expects, bo t; even the
request contained in this letter, yet I am of opin» 'on that we
cannot set ýaside the sentence of the court niartla* wi;,hotvt
declarin ,, contrary to the confession of Major Andre himself,

that he fild not play the spy when he penetrated W.;thin our
lines under disguise to negotiate the most inîa-ous t:eason
thaL was ever perpéirated. It would establish a dangerous
precedent.

KNOX.

That is also my opinion.

LASAYETTE.

And mine.
WASHINGTON.

(To Hamilton Colonel, give orders foi- the execiution of the
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sentence, and you, gentlemen, (to lalmadge and -Madison) who
have so 'incere a friendship for Major Andre, go and prepare
him for Ihis fate but do no't acquaint him. witli ffie result of

this .1etter. The hope Qf a: favorable reply will soothe him up 1J
to the last moment. (Freuni Talmadge and Nadison).

WASHINGTON.

Let us go ana" havethe troops *put under arms. (Exeuni).
b

TABLEAU.

Tappan Prison.-Thé 76 Ston.e Bouse.- Two Am-orican Officers
(Lieutenant and Ensigit), wilh drawn swords.-Najor
Andre.

SCENE I.

Andre having received his regimentals from New l'ork, has
finished dressing. His servant, an English soldier, attending At-

him is weeping.

ANDiRic (tu the servant).

Léave Pe until you can show yourself more (Erit
servant).

SCE NE Il.

Andre seated at h * is table draws a pen and ink portrait of hiMself
Enter Madison.

ANDRic (rising to meet Madison). t' î

It is you, my dear friend ? Oh 1 let me thank vou for ali
you'have done for me. Ilow can 1 testify my gratitude

mADisoN (feelingly).

Do not Èpeak so I have done for you only what you would
have done for me. Only, -youwùuld perhaps have beeil more
successful

I know al'.. Let us say no, more about it. You see 1 am
prepa,:ed for what is going to happen. I have dressed for tke
occasion. gut lâissEva who has given such a striking proof
of her love,how is she

Àt



MADISON.

As vou know, she came with me to see Sir Henry Clinton,
and she was ver,- strong so, long as she retained a hope, but

eP w hen I left her she was downeast indeed.

AND".

et What a noble young lady 1 Captain, souls like hers mak e
us cling to Wé (walk -up and down). My dear Madison, 1

would write her at least one little word. Will 'ou deliver it?

MADISON.

Yes, Major (Andre'wrües a few Unes which he hands Io Nad-
ison).

(refl#cting).

My dear mother and« my dear sisters 1 what a blew for
them (He is absorbed and rùes). -Madison, pardon, but I owed

a last thought to those 1 love and who have loved me.

MADISON.

And the.y are-so many!

AND".

Yes. in my brief career 1 have met with many noble souls,
maay generous-hearts and the last are now the Ifiast (ýaying

-which. he gives his.hand la Madîson).. Madison, there is one
thought which diîtressés me. It is that Sir Henry *reproa-

ches ii!mseif wi my death. But I .-have written to sooth
him aud go let him know that I algpe am guilty, beca use

p;,>ne*ra-.&,ng your* lines and disguising myself, I contra-
vened kis ex ess orders. This -le tter will set him at ease.

Madison, is it gener ity, allowed that, in acting as 1 did, 1
was actuated Only b hokhrable motives?

ho1ýzMADMN.Not a soul doubts it.

ANDRE.

1 am satisfied, Captain. Will you allow me to give a last,
stroke to this portrait ......... Here, (showing it) how do you.

like it ?
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MADISON.

But it is your own likeness. You drew this without a
léoking glass? (aside) and at such a moment.

ANDRE.

(Drawing). Oh! I know myself well. (finishing sketch and
giving il: to Maduon). IL is for you, will you. accept it?

MADISON.

I am unworthy of this token of friendship.

Please accept it for my sake. (Madison lakes portrait. Enter
Ramil1ýn. Andre gretis him wilh affection).

ýSCENE III.

ANDIRE.

Well, Colonel, do-you.fetch me an answer to my last
lettert

JIAU[ILTON.

(Embarrassed) Alas Np, M,-ijor.

ANDRE.

,Oh 1 1 entertain no doubt that tÉe, Commander-in-Chief iu

will gr4nt me this last favor. He ha' been so kind to me
since -1 have been here. 1 have written to Sir Henry Ctinton
that I received everyattention from General Washington
and his officers. I quite, understand he co*ld not set aside
the sentence of the Court M,-irtial. Henceas you. know, I
have never asked but one thin.g. That was to die the death
of a soldier.

MADISON.

Hamilton and ladison sirive Io hide their emotion. À noise
at the door. Enter Olîcers andsoldiers in ltv"o rows.

I understand, gentlemien. 1 am ready. (He starts holding
Madison and oecer by the armr-the scaffold might be seen by j
Andre in the distance. Soeing the scaffôld, he 31eps back a litsk).
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MADISON.

Why,ý this motion, Sir.

ANDPJL

I am reconciled to my death, but 1 detest the mode
_e, ......... IL will be, but a momentary baving.

(Recoverin (Arier
.J- advancing. a few sieps furth&, he turns and- says) : 1 pirayyou to

bear me witness that 1 meet my fate like a brave man.

EIGHT TABLEAU.

(Ifr. Parker in full dýess in his siudy. Is reading newspaper-)

J ust as I suspected. The object of Washington in feigning
the siege of 'New Yorký lately, was to withdraw the attention
of General Clinton and send his troops. down to Virginia

j0 without being molested. (Beads.) ',,-The French fleet has
reached the mouth of York river".... . So that Cornwallis,

who boasted of cornering Lafavette., and who declared- wilh
confidence The boy. wili noi estape me, Comwallàs is

blockaded at Yorktown and hemmed in on all . âdes. 1
shouldo't wonder tkat Cornwallis were forced to surrender

to, the combined forces of Washington. and Lafayette- The

issue of the war wili probably be decided before 'York-
town ......... 1 shouldn't be sorry to, sS, the war cme to. an

eudforthin"sarebeginnig itillýýý.ýlýiýii:ýýrýiiýkýIblýlct&..-...-ý.. Nely.s, ina -
s better than ever.....

riage with Chambe-rs-k-ou uit me now
But so far from loving him, she bas declined his offer and
he is much put out about iL

SCENE JU.

(Enter Nelly in baR costume.)

XIMLT.

All the guests aire arriving, father. 1 have come tô fetch you.

PARKER..

One moment, Nelly. You are awars that 1 give this enter

tainment for the pur»pose of pleasing the officers of the Britigh

.4ÎWl 4t
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army with whom it is more thau ever my interest to be on
good terms. I trust that vou and Eva wili do your best to

be amiable ......... Poor Eva! WilÏ she lay aside lier weeds
go night ? and shake off some of that sýdness which han

overwhelmed her since the-death of Major Andre-?

KELLY.

"Yesilfather, she wilf,- and 1 think you will be satisfied with
her. ShLe is receiving at this moment and is charming.

.&.aother wordNelly. 1 have received a letter from Cham-
be' Hieý is very much annoyed. I regret that you should

îîoffend a man of whom I stand in need ....... and who may
do me an injury. 1

pa, as you d é sire

Come, dear pa hat should be in good
spirits, do not refer to that an.

SCENE ni.

(Enter Eva.)

EVA.

Wliat are you doin g here ?You am effleted inthe drawing
room.

(Parker looks ai Eva admiringly.)

How handsome, mv dear 1 am delighted (Xisses Eva, on
forchead). Let us g'.'(kteunt).

TABLEAU IX

(Parkees draiving room Arcade in background opening on wide
corridor, window and glass door opening on the garden. À
dozen of couples, aU almost olicers of the British army with
wives and yotýng ladies promenading ihrough drawing room
corridor and garden. Two young fficers, both Captains,
awa*ing lhe return of NeUy and Eva.)

î



SCENE 1

(À Colonel and wife slop th4 Iwo Young mm) -

COLONEL.

Gentlemen, you are iýàpatiently expecting your twe
charming partners. The fact is that the Misses Parker were

never so- èharming and so beautiful. Really if *1 were
younger.

Colonel,-you are young enough ...... too yonng even.

COLONEL

'You liatter me, my dear. But I was about to, say that if
ouager, and if I had not had the happiness of marrying you,y

1 should not allow two stick beautifui young ladies to, be
snatched from my grasp by any body,'especially not by
rebels. (If. Paf*er and daughiers ewer. lhe Iwo Young officers

4w gwe iheir amu Io Neüy and Eva respectively, and lhe guesis come
forward te salute M. Parktr).

SCENE Il.

COLONEL.

I must thank yon, Mr. Parker, for having had the happy
idea of giving us a bati before our departure for YorýtOwn,,

where we are going to make the rebels dance toi the sound of
cannon.

]PARKER.

Take car*, Coloùel, that you don't arrive after the ball is..
over.'î COLONEL.

No danger. Washington always takes his time.

]PARKER.

howeyer, Colonel,- he seems to have marchedThis time,
fast enough to, get there befère you.

(Séveratcouples coffl up).

AN OMCER.

Mr. Parker, ike ladies ask that the dance begin.

1ý 'ÎL

zý1

j

ý;'ý 47
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PARKER.

Very well. The music is ready. Take your places.

SCENE IH.
jii î

(The dance. Oddities of the old Colonel during the dance ai
the option of the actor).

SCENE IV.

(Promenade. Nelly and partner engaged in earnest conversation),

OrFICER, (aloud).

Evideutlý Miss Parker, you are always a rebel. (Nelly 1ýA
wilhdraws her arm-seemingly annoyed). You rebel against the

admiration and love of every one except Captain Madison.

A h th at is be tter.
OFFICIER.

But alas! If it is true all the same. P.

As you are not asking mer a question, there is no need of
My réplying.

OFFICER.

Do you know, Mr. Parker, that I have half a n otion
sometimes of goin over to the enemy, iL, the hope of becoming

more agreeable to, you.
]KELLY.

Oh., now. Although, as au AmèricauI am proud of a cause
which produces so many great deeds and reveals so ma«ny
noble characters, I canne help seeing what is good on vour
side also .... .. But it is.warm. here. Let us walk toward the
gardeù, if you please, Captain. (Exeungi-

IV.

(mua and pariner enter a*,rawing rôom conversing. They siop)-

9b
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]EVA.

welil 1 am bound to, acknowledoxe «Maior. mat my sympa-
th-es for the RovalisL eau-;e diminish everv day, and such

just mad' II Rhode Island,itions as Ge-lerài A, noid !Îasexped, e in
the acts o-f cruelLy perpetralLed by his men are not calculated

4.6'o h-elp -your cause. How cca you excuse firing through
Windows on defenceless women and children ? Would you
have cause to complain if the Colouists did the same thing in
retaliat.on

MAJOR.

Since you mention the name of Arnold, I would remind
you Miss Parker that though we purchase traitors, we do

NiÀ et them ...... As to excesses committed in war time
they are chargeable to both sides. Have not the rebels to
reproach themselves %rith, the deatii of Major Andre ?

ETA.

(Pale and deeply moved). I do not share- your opinion
Major. 1 believe that Sir Henry Clinton is more responsible,ici
for the death of Major Andre than General Washington.......
But let us not continue this subject, (Stili affecied).

r, 1Vý

Oh 1 1 beg a thôùsa'nd pardons, Miss Parker, for kaving
revived so cruel a reminiscence.

î.1 NELLY.

(Alonc). Eva, come wiLh us to enjoy the cool air ýof the
a rden.

Do you wish -to go? (Eva nods approvin ly., Rôlh go Io
qaýden and Eva 3tands beside Nelly).

NELLY.

What a lovelv evening

TWO 07FICERS.

Deligthfül!
EVA.

1 dont like to *top here.



NELLY'.

Come, dear, another presentimeaL ?

(A shot. Eva falls in Nell!i 7ýt s arnis. Runiling in fi-olil ail sides.
Eva transported to sofa in drawijig ýroo w.. S-he is iiisensible).

M. PARKER.

Un déspair). A doctor 1 A doctor 1 (.11eantime effor4s made ia
revive Ew. Doclor arrîvesý.

SCENE V.

DOCT01%.

ýFeeling Èva's pulse, and exan'iiiiiiig ivound). The ball hais
pierced her heart. She is dead

'>17.%.BLEAU I.K.

ý..Và(1ison wa11zijýq itz a retired part ôf Ani ' erican Camp. [le,
ýopens a blark-bordered letter. Thisscene to be represented
in-front éf she stage).

A, mournin letter 1 who can býý dead ? (Réadiiig signature .
From Nelly (Runs eye over paperý But 1 must b(ý

inistaken ...... It -is an hallucination. (Passinq -his hand oi-er his
ore head). Eva as--assinated At a balf oh! this is
terrible! ....... .. Poor Eva ....... what a noble character!

what ' admirable devotion ! ......... And the ailthor -of thp
crime! Let me see W'hat s'hé says (reads nn). It is su 1 pposed
to have been an act of veliceance on a Royalist family by

t.he-'rebéls, it is not my opinion ......... " 1 dare not say
it, but something niakes me suspect that we* know the

as-sassin well and that he miý-took bis victim." (R-o
Perhaps he mistook his victim 9 Cou Id it be he ?

Risesexcited) Oh!IfIwEreiliere*to*a;sistinhisdiScoVérv...
But no, this suspicion is absurd ...... And yet... the wretch...

(Aji American soldier of ugly appea, ce and hypocritical mien
contes up ivhile Madison speaks.)

m A D 1 S O'N.

Ha'! it is vou Frank.

4ýý: î
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Exc-tise nie, Captain, pei haps I àiâtur

MADISO.N.

No' 1 have a 'iece of bad news to give vou. Miss Em
Parker is dead

F, B A X K

De-ad.

Murdered.
FRANK.

Murdered ...... By whoin ?

MADISON.

That is not lin.own.

FRANK.

A Su -li a fine joug lad y

11,4 D 1 S 0 X.

Fr n k, did von kno Mr-
a -hile vou were at M. Pai-k--t-*s,

Chambers
RA«.*K.

Yps. Captain...... oh knew him by sJolît otilv.. 1 did
iiot like his face ...... .

%IADISO.i-

Wh,%, so ?
FI R A'NK.

e eell., thpre was somethincr about liii-n (ýniakis sijns icith
hands) you know'w»hat 1 meau.

-11a-d you any special reason for not trustincy hin).

FIRAN K.

0 h No. 1 wolild-notsavanvihing against him. 1 have my.
own faults and don't care to speak of those of others.

'UADISON.

When did yoti It ave New Y-rkfor-o'tir arm'y

îý i'ýv ,



must go to thelieadquarteilà of the rIegilne

.Vou again. iE£it.)

Aba ! The'l-)!ow went hoine,,,- For the first
don@ bà d 1-Y. The -part 1 li ave gol: * to pla-v is r.«,%Lh-E
give aid and comfort Lo th î Royaliât army and

it is Madison who. does so. Luckily I am to g
have thro'n alreadv two leitersto the

,.....They coutaineti iiýefui informations. But
Washington must be niade- to believe it was

t hem, or at least stispect him. i Drawe' unsealed
pockel, openi and looks- ai il.) l'Il het no man

'hishand rr ting better. [f Chambers saw thù
.delighted. IL is true tliat he gave me llesson

nionth. ...... ut enotigh ...... This is -the place
'Waîthingt n in the habit of passing. 1

letter oU ýis patli-lihroirs il.i All i-i-vht ....... Mr
Toil.r Moi N.--.readv. (Exil.)

Wash inglon and -11amillon coming,

It is, ingular. But of Late the- enerny see
about r plans. Have voù uot noticed- this

Mr. Park,ý r's

I think

n went out

nt. 1 will see

Lime havin't
r important-
make out that

et the'reward'
3ritish pickèts
now Generai

ladison writes
leiter from his
could imitate

he. woiîld be
s for a whole.
vhere Generat
will throw thf-"
Cham bars ge-t

ns to. knrrw ait
Colonel

a Ir, ý-
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FRANK.

hyl, abo-it a iýoilLli atro.

ÙADTSON.

Was Mr., IÏLÀhambprs 'in th-, habit of vi-ý,iiinfr at

FR AN.K.

ye'r, C-aptain. h-ý want there prfýttv ofteri, but
Ncily loved ailother better thau hinli.

MADISON.

Il 0 was that

ritANK ilo')ks as1eance ai Xadison.-)

A British offirer, a fine lookincy man. Whe
with Miss Parker,, we rnet -him, often.

m.4,ntso-ý- icority-olliiig himself, loÀs ai hii
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MAMILTON.

Yes, General. 1IL is clear that the enemy has spies among

WASHINGTON (trampling leller under fooi.)

What is this A letter? (lIamillon picks id up and git t
io Washinglon.) A letter addressed to Lord Cornwallis

Perhaps it comes just in tinie (opens il) No signature......
Let ils see what it says......(Reads and grows seliom.) Infor-
mation on the siege works which we have just com.plèted)
and what- we intend to, do shortly. It even announces the

assau 1 t on the redoubts'to morrow Spying again ! ......
Ah! it seenis the royalisLs have not 1 th-c trade......
But, now did this letter come liere

tî
HANILTON.

ÉÏ,
Proliablv the man who wrote it lost it before lie could

set,ý,d iL
WASHINGTON.

Of cous-se. Tlien we musL find out who-was here' thi--- morti-
ing. and try to identify the writinfr ...... Look, Colonel whe-
ther von cannot niaki it out..

HAMILTWX (looks in surprise but says noihinq).

WASHIN'GTON.

Tell me what vou think.

HAMILTON.

Pardon ine, General, 1 was struck with the similaritý of t-he-
penmansliip, but id t is impossible, iL cannot be lie. It would he

too bad.
WASHINGTON.

Ui)fortunaLeiv, we havýe had loo any roo
m P fs 1hatouicon

fidence in any iýan should. not prevent ou r suspecting, or, a t
leastMaking inquiries about hi 'M. Tell me theti, Colonel,,

what it is that sLrikes vou.

HAMILTON.

Well, Sir, that is exactly -Giplaiii M-idisoii":s writhig.

1-1-jeïe, fýz
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WASHINGTON.

Madison-! Couie now, iliat is; toc, muelà.

HAMILTON.

m-hât 1-said, Getieral.

WASHINGTON.

stili thc rnvstery m-ist becleared,,Iip,. P.eaqe tell Ciptaiti
M<tdison io report to hearqija'rtei-s at.oiic(». Iwili expeut him.

TABLEAU XI.
a glon, Lafayette, Ilamillon eniei-iiig at headquart

M' shin ers. Enter
Nadcon. Sattties. The scene represenls'a -lent.

SCENE f.

MADISON.

Generalyon have ordered me here.

WASHINGTON.

Captain. Do vo'n sometimps s!roll aloncy the road
leadinc, Io York river?

MADISON.

1 do, General.'

WASHINGTON.

Were you thet»,.à this mornincr?

MADISON.

1. was General.

W A.9 H 1 IN G T ON.

(Auxious). b ihis vour writing ?

MADISON.

If it is not mine it looks verv mtich like, it.

WASHI.

Fease rt-ad, anil tell us if vau wr6te iiiis 1't-tLer.



À

MADISON.

Reading address). To Lord Cornwal 1 i s (Si upified. As he i-eads,
Ais face becomes disivried tvith mifusion and indýqnation). No,
Geiieral, 1 did not wiÎte this letter 'Spc(;I;s icilh sirong- sharp
emphasis.)

WASHINrTO.Z

1 tlioliglit Sc, 1)(IL Cali vol) hi-1p lis in Solvincy this mystery?

MADISON..

1 calliloi, General.

WASHINGTON.

iGelilly). you quite undersiand, CapLain, that in spite of
eur confidence -in.yoiar loyal.tyit waâ uur duty to demand ait

explanation of you, and a:sk yoti to assist us in d;.scovering
the spies who for several da ys back have been giviDg in for-
ination to the, enemy. Do yon not stif-pose that so-mt-body
has been couiitei-frititig vour bandwi-ilitig?

Yes, Generàl, that is piobable.

WASHIQTO>.
fil

Then go, Cap-tain, alid. ti bus-y to discover the ýç-pv'wllo isPloiting against lis and you.

m MADISON.

1 wiE, do so, Genéral, not to discult)aw-lbY-sýelf, or avert
susnicions from myself, bUL in ihýj erest of our cause. It

is thefirst Lime, Gfànera!,tlmt-I have bé-en suspected. It witi
be tbélast. PeÉhap not doue enotigh for our commit

cause, -have nPtýxPosed iny life often enough.' IL is true 1
have only-on-é life. 1 ought to have two. (Great noise arouid

headquariers, cries of ive want Io go in, we want Io ste the
Cémmander-in-Chief, we want Io sec Ca t. Madisoný."

WASHINGTON.

(To Hamilton). Go and see what is ilie mattei%

î., (Hamillon gïes Io do'oe--.and -elums).

.5V



HAMILTON.

iGeneral, it is Captain men XvII0 ashl to come in.

WASHINGTGN.

Lèt thenR in. (Enter nien.)

Well, bovs, What dovou wan t

SERGEANT (Ernbai-rassed.,%

We heard, General, that our Captain was under, arrest;
charged with being a spy. We, come to tell* you, General,

that it can't be, that it is iiot true. Even if 20, 30,50 men said
it-was trile, we would all say it is not true, that it's"a lie, be

cause we know oui Captaiii, General. (AU applaud, Fraitk-
iouder Ihan the rest'.)

WASHINGTON%

Yoii have been misinformed, my men. 1 iiever dreamed
-of arresting y otir brave Captain, whïm, I esteem as much as
vou do, but my duty and the interest of our cause obliged
nie to ask him some explanations' on an irnportant matter.

There are spies amoncy usý boys. There is one'who
information to the enerry by forgin t

Captain. I rely u out the wretch,ý

ALL.

4-

We will, we wili. (Fi-ank again abore, the o1hers.)

A SOLDIER.

Woe be Lo him if we Lay otir hands on Iiiiii.

FRAN£.

'ye-SI 1 will skin him alive.

WASHINGTO N.

Vel'v well mv friends. Yoti may go n-ow. 1 k-now vou.
Y on ýye alf brave boys. Captain Nladisoii's co(i)paii-- lias

proved what it eau do. - Be easy about Iiiiii âiid helpe US to
-discover the.spv. (Exeuni.)

U



TABLEAU XII.

(Madison walicing in place tchere leiler icas fouiidj pensi.re ancf
anxious.

£V14 DISON.

What a humiliation! Ah! if 1 [thought that I was really
snspected, 1 could not stand it. Woe be to the man who'
:howed me that he doubteJ my loyalt ' 1 wý'a1d hol'

V. 4 him to
an acconntwere he Major, Cololiei orbkeneral. (Putht$*hatîd
-on the hili of his sword.) But what is the use of getting excited.
There is a nobler-wav of defving my adversary It is to dare

him to follow me.t6 'ight in the storming of the redoubt, te
brave death as 1 will for the honor and success of our armv

Oh! betray my flag, the glorious 11ag for .ýwhich 1 havè
sacrified- so much, desert the cause for which I could shed

the last drop of my blood, at the moment when it is about
to triumph! No, no one be ' lièves it ' and the brave men of

ffiv company have just'proved Lhat no one believes it.....
Bà the Coýimander-in-chief could not do otherwise thail

ask me for information, for the appearances were certaitily
t nie. It is my. handwriting..... Who is the wretch, that
disgrace me ? And who is the devil that is egging'

Iiim on ? Ah! I suspect him, but the groof.....! the proof.....!.
1 am on the spot where the letter was found. Let-me ré-
niember whàt took. p - làce..... When 1 left hexe, Fratik remain-

ed;..... and the Com ffiander-in. chief must have passed a few
moments ' later. Frank! 1 do not like his face.and his way.
but how can 1 suppose that he could-imitate my writingir. He

is too silly for that. An'd yet ......... (The men of the company
rush in pushing Frank before 1-lum. They-call Captain J1adison.ý,

ý #6 ,

MA DISON.

SERGEA,ýNT.

What is iti my boys?*1

Captain. here is the spy..... Noticing that we suspected
him. he tried to escape and we captured bim just, as he was

about to leap into the British trenches. We searched him
from head to foot and this is wfiat, we found. (Theygire-

ma(lison*several papers.)

mApisox (examining paper$). dr

A letter from me Copies or rather facsimiles cf the-

oie



no the Le-
he
ut, you rascal, who,
xi tosiich inPuny

ksi nIV friends, ;1
cdijess. Thankï for

well defended the'
)es not surprise me-
rts. Go, mv friends,
ýnly just iliat yoti
-in riiief the reeiilt
ni irhr) oes out v-ilh

in aiid Freiieh armièos

y his pl ïved liavor
;Îneers report that
t do vou think, Gù- pj

reacli.

von were riglit, Gr-
;-our pardon for the
dear, since, to cor-
the position at thec-

e redoubt?; to nirht

r!..... Ali! ah ! I tinderst-aiid...-.. It i
ing of a letter giving information to t

longer an y doubt..... . It is he.... - B
sufficient empire over yoii to drive y

lette
ginn

had

- F r AN K.

MAOI',ï;ON.

Liar! Btit this is Than
thousand thanks, for this mark of devot
beliv'ng in my loyalty and havin'r, so
honor of your Captýi'n.w Your conduct d
for men who fight so well have noble heý
take this inan to headquarters. It is

s'hould yourselves show the Commandei
of your searcli. (.Re1«urný papers to Sergea
his men shouiffig : Iltirrah for- Iladisoit.'*)

TABL'EAU XIII.

(The scej'ýe represents a 1

(lEashinglon and principal oflicers of Amei-ict»
dining toyether at headquariers, 14

WASHINGTON.

This bas been a good dav. Our artiller
within thé ý enemy's, trenýhes. - The' en

there is a breach in the palisades. Whe
neral To Rochambeau.)

1 think Lliat the prize is now within ou

BAIRON VI 0 M ENI L.

1 thoutyht as much two davs acro, bt t
neral, aud'I seize the opportunity to k

irnpatiepce which had well high cos
'0osb'vince me, you so heroically reconn treÈ

rîsk of your life.
71
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ýaL the two Prilicipa 
ieralCry, #»% Jés iGrea t elà1housiasm anil a yej'J'es. Baron Viomeni- "d abore the re'si..

WASHINGTON.

As tko-. carrvii)g of ilier-e two, redoubts will dec;de the fateof YorkLowtoe and * probably ha-té-n th-t surrend"er of LordCoriiwalli>,'we must adopt every meastire io eaissire success.To rouse the emulation of, the- nieice we have determined.that the redoubt osi the lrftshail be assailed by the Frenrhunder the command of the Baron Vionieuil, asid she redoubtnu Llie righ L lby the Americasis under 11jt-ý NIàrqitis de-LàfaveLle. Do thp-se-dispobfti6l-ia ineet with vosir approvaiJ'esi yes).

BAItO.«*4 VIGMENIL.

iBoasiiiigl%-;. Tlieleft redosibt beisi" ibe best defended andmobt difficiiiL Lo capture, it was riglJ10 allot it..oldieisehoare old in Lhéeservice aud- more experieisced M thatr-pecies (pfatLack.

LAFAYETTE.

Spirileilly). IL is Li ue., 13aron, that ive are vouug soldiers. ai)dhence we have offly oite way of actil)«r DI Silch cases. Wedischart-e our- jbiece; aud charge Ilm vollets. Upp1dÜ1ýr1-

li-lieve me, Marquis, iliat 1 had not the sliglite>t iiiieiiiioiiof impudyniii-, the valor of 1beAmeriran trookis.

LAFAYETTE.

Atid as for me, Baroi), he perzuaded Sha f, as a Frenchman,
1 will rejoice to morrow if lhe-, soldier-s of France cover,-theinselves with triory, as usisail, but Îît. is natural that 1-- hould stand bv tliat armv wilh which 1 have foiteht for fivevears and which lias giveii, uàeýso inany preofý of ils prowe,.ý>.:s-

W.4, S H EN T O.X.

Welll Ma r4ji.siýz,- yoii niust roijoice now afiprso Ion" wi.,thi*hdrto see the French and* Americau arinie-s fichtitig «»iolp by side.for a grand blow.- IL is trtie ili;tb iL was "Ntw York ývhi'rh'voii wished to attarkbiit the capturé ot.Yotkiowia will bcilot 1ees tuoinentous. io Our cailse-.

'14Z-J
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LAFAUTTE.

Yes Getieral am overjor-d aud 1 iliaisk vosi for li.iviiigy 10 PN
leffected tlie- restilt which I while ettibiii-., my
impatience and for-fl:iii-y- me to reiiiiiiii in Vir«iijîa.

W AS H ENt "0 T ON.

And 1 coli'grattildto, von. 11-ir-luis, on haviitày cotiductéd
vour compitigti so, âbly -as sa force Cori)waliis, who ývas
pur.çiiillg you, anil was sure of capt-iring yoiiq'to I«iké- ré-ftigt-

in Yorklo,%%;-ii, where -fie will àiiiiiself be captured. 1 ihaiik
vou for having snvited rue to ýs1i;ire voit r -tri titi] pli.

Belteve m-», th-a t w;is not «-.-tie oity, but iie-
-hirh indu me ffp rall in ve assi,%Lai)(-e and

thît of the IL was th-c on-y ineans ýf ssiccess-

MARQUIS ST. SIMON.

A-; we are,r-peakisi-t> or flie Marquis de L;ifave. to, lét M
r-call a circianstance which reàJounds to hi-s- hýiior. In oui
impatience to conse Io c ose quarier.Q, and in consideration
of the pressure laid iipon iii; hy the Adiniral Consit it- Grasse,
.%vho stated that he could waiCiio leii«vpr, we did all Nve could

to, prevail topon the 'Marquis do-, Lafavette Io attempt the
-- torming of Yorktown befori- the arrivai of the Commander
in Chiet We reprptiited le him the glorv that worll accrue
to himself and to France froin zin eaiterp;ise likely to put an
end to the war. Th-ý Manjuis declined ou the giound that

vainglory should siot in;ike a commander engage îi) a mur--.
derous combat *heillb Liv w;litin" a few daysl, he' could
inake sure of si.ccess aà spare e5ie blooJ of his soldiers.
He added : Il- If our eause it inaLté-rs littie in me how,

aud by whnm that object is acco'ni Pl i shed."' (Applatiso,).-
Ad.miral de Grasbie viel-itfd asi*,l wc waited iapplaitsci.

-Gentlemen, the Marquis de 1,-ifav,-Ite lias so
ils to admire lii:s talent aleil gellel-ositv 111;It 110111,11.,

-can take us by surprisse oa his part.

Aftà,,r r-petidjoig vo-ars in vosir sf-lifbf,)I, i-ny otily
rý,g..-et is thaï, 1 aisi s:o@t iiiurc v.I fer: thasi 1 am.



HAMILTON(i-isiiig wilh glass in hand).

Let, lis settle. the question by drinkincr the health of Gene-
rais Washincrtoii and Lafayette, and deciarinc, that thev are

each worthy of the other, %vorthy of the great nations whicti
they represent and thât a catuse Nýhich boasts of such leaders

intist tr1UMýh. Wlien the Americau people, free and inde-
pendent, wili celebrate the memory of -the authors of ther1
liberty, thev %%ill not forget to aSsýciatê, iii -Lheir orafitude the
names of Wàhincyton and Lafavettel, and offer them the saine

homages, the same garlands. (Guod, good).

iNoise ai the door. A message seiii in Io lliashii)glo)t).

WASHINGTON.

Let therù iii (Etiter Jla(lisoii*s men icilh Frank).

SERGEANT&

General. hereis the spy 1 Ile wanted to escape when he
siaw that he was suspecLed, but we arrested him and faund
these papers tipon him. - (11ands papers lo Il-'ashiiigion výho
ci-amines Ihem and shows ihem io officers;.

WASHINGTON.

Very well, my men. Conduct vour. prisoner to the guard-
house. To-morrow be wili )e tried, but before going, fetcfi

nie vour Captain.
S E B G E ANT.

Yon spel, Genet-al, it hurt tis. to see otir Captain in trouble
and we.said &'We must find out the cause of all this and we
how foittid ît.

WASHIN.'GTON.

'%Vhat vou have done is riçrlit and worthy of voiir Captain.
(Madison enter and saluirs).

WASHINGTON.

Your hand, Captain. 1 was. certain vou woidd'come forth
tritimphant from this business, whieh Üs no other effect than

to increase my confidence in von. and giving yotir rompany,
an opportilnity of showing their devotion to yotir Captain,, i
apologize for having cansed Vou pain, even a momenL Ask
m e what vou like and, if in miy power 1 will grant it.,



"ex; :îîe1 ý1î

WellGetieiallwill-askyotiolily ailefitvor.' Itistoptit
my compativ iii the van-fruard to iiight iii assailincy the re,

doubt. (Soûliers applaud).
II(iniilloý?).

WAS141.,.TO. ý1o Lafayelléait

Gentlenit-Iii, do voli coiisent?

LAFAYETTE AN.'D HAMILTON.

We do.
WA 5 H EN G T O'N.

1 too consent witii pleastire. ýSo1diers shoul and exelint'.
Now, gentleulecii, 1 ihitik it is*_ time to - Send tilt-, troops, for-

ward. -Evet-v man to his post. - 1 am confident that the coiii-
bat ývi11 be bi-ief -and the victorv decisive.

TABLEAU XIV.

l'orýtoicit iit ' the' barkyround oit -the James.-Two redotibis d-
fended by dilches; àballis and palisades.--;- The American
imd Frejich troops lake ilicirposiliojis.-Hamilion**s requDrut
Ù& advance ivilh J1adison and his cornpany iii front rank.
Lafayette, Lincoln.and sitiff offlet-ers iii rea.r.

The Fronch opposite lhq right r«Ioabt under lhe, conimand of
Miliarn de Deux Poais-q General Rochambeau, Baron, Vio-

m.-niý11, and French stalr tit rrar. On aeltfiht emiiieito-M.
IVashinq1on superintendin-7 the. operalions surrounde'd b'y

several inembers of his siaf. Fine ýmooilight.

itocH.4,.uiiE.Au (Io ilie GaUizais regiment in the trenches)

M.y children, 1.will need vour services. to-night. I hnpe
voa wili not forget that wé have fouoht together in th4hi

brave re«iiiieiit of Il Auverane sans tache."

A SOLDIER.

General, we are williiirr to (lie to a mun if vou will ré?store
us our old naine of Royal Auvergne."

ROCHAMBEAU.

1 promise you.
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pial of afIark is girept - the A*m'et-icails rus,8
aýili in livo coluniiis. They do not gire ihè-
cul doicn the palisades. They tear'ffim otàt
i wilh IlieW harids, thro-iv lhemsed',ves.in&o lhe-

îye le scale lhe redotibi. The Brüish fire,
aý soliiieri fail, among them the colôr*»*.fflrd

mpany Madison seizes the flag, puis it be-
,. strikes down tvah his bayoitet a soldier whi>
shoot him-as h-P reached the parapet, leaps

ýbl and planis his colors, shouting --I Hurrah,
?ce.,)') , 7he Américan ' troops ansiver and follo-to
xi the same tinte Hamilton sels Ats foot on the
soidier, scales the parapet, fumps inio the

masps the han-d- of Madison. The 13ý-ilish lay,
)?sý and lite shouts redoubIt.

AFAYETTE fili the redoubt.)

V a (lesp:tt(-It'to Viûmenil ? The-

MADISON.

LAFAYET'I'F.

élone enmirrh for onc,

COLONEL, BARBER.

LAFAVETTE.

tell thi- ýM;ir.shaI that Llie, Americans are-
and hopc Iliat the Fi-ei-iclj will som, be in

Paessage )f7 S 1 thi-oitih lh.- ri
falks, bal rero rrrs and fiaishes li iç jo tirney.,

BARBEZ f.1o Lafayette.)

farshal replies that he lias nat reached bis
will do.so -wilhin five minutes.

iis moment had got aî far as lhe palisades,
%Iter silence, and exposed la a galling fire. gan-

4The abattis aind palisades, being tveil vreserved",
fýr sonie minutes and cost lhem -inaity men.



So soon, as the way was cleai-,*d by the -carpenters, the storm-
înq party Ihraw theni5elves in the ditch, broke through thc

pass and mounied the parapet." ICilliam De Deux Ponts.
ivho had fallen, rises, mouiiis the parapet followed by several

4cers, several of'-,uýhôm are ivounded and fall. De Deux
Ponts givre, lhe order Io leap into the reýoubt, where the

Briiish deferieiltemseires fighting behind hogs'heads. De Deux
Popils springt into the redoubi. crying: " Vive le Roi," and

the French repeat the shotit. The British surrinder. En-
1husiaslic criýcs froin both redoubis. AI the sýqht of Washiii.q-

toit advancin. French and Americans cry "Hurrah for- lï,-a4h-
inglon, hurrah for Lafayette." salules and ex.-

claims Io thé- Officers about him:

%V A-S H 1 N T ON.

never was si) prouci or being an, American.

TABLEAU XV.

Tite ron.quard of .1hill Frencli and Ameriean armies in fron o
1-orklowij, ofier she fokiog of the redoubis, in a icooded spot,

Freurh apiti American soldiers go and rone and fraiernize.
This sceiir m(ýy be pi-csîytle(l in fropil of Ific hrairr.

Sc, E IN E 1.

FRENCH -SOLDISR TO A'N' AMERICAN SOLDIER.

You make mie barcriain ...... You give to me tobacco - Me
-give wine (Shote-ittg a rup af 7rine-i

THE AVERICAN.

Ail ri-,lit. Tite exch(i;igr-. lite Amr)-icým riib.ý hià; be11yý Good,
good.

(The Frenchman fills his pipéc and Good tobacco.

tAnother French soldier Io hi.ç-conpanioiý1.ý Demande à 1'amý-
ricain pmtirqtioi *Oià pe se, -1,iat pas aujourd'hui?

TUE

TUE PRENCHMAN.

Why w not fl,ýht to day?
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THE AMERICAN.

Because the Byitïsh General bas asked a* suspension of
arms'for 24 hours. He wants Io sui-render..

SEVERAL FRENCHNE.N.

Qu'est-ce qu*il dit?

-1 ST F R E-N C H U ANN.

He says that tifé Etigli,--.Ii Geiieral'waiit-Q toi capitulaLe.'ýSén.

2N D F B EN C HX AN.

Il ferait mieux de se'décider iibmé'di,-ýtteinent. Il fa9t toti-
ça

AVEIRICAN.

lia 9.

FIRE'NCH SOLDIER.

lié says lwttéi- for the Englisli to surrender immediately
because lie iùý-iiiiiot escape.

THE ANIERICA.N.

yoti wil "'earti to speak Eiiglish first-rate ify-ou stop.wïtli

THE F B ENC U M A N'.

Oh ilo pot in ai i) liere. Niée cot'iiiti-v but ii re-o F' il c Il
woiiiaiis. lie -encli pas capabl.e de vîvrý' without wom'aiis.

THE AMERIC».

ANIOTHER AIWERICAN.

ile gays Frei)t-linic»ti c«iii*t, li)ve witb/o/ut wometi.

INT &XIERIC N.

Tiiere ai-e %voiiien here also.

FR E \r. H AN.

Yes, buf thev' aire' too sti and they d-on't understand.
'Freiic.h.



tHE A.VZRICA'.*.

Y-ou will nôt, leave us before yoti have', conquered our
iidepétidetice.*

THE FRENCHX.àn..
i7

1 suppose not, since we come' for that. But it wi Il g.-)
capýbIe ......

not able to fight with Frene

THE A BRICAIX.

The French séidiers are brave and good. Thev are all likie
-General Èafavette*.

SECOND FÉE,iCHM-.4,.--.

'oit
Qii*est-cýe qu'il dit de Lnfavette?

THE FRENCHMANN.

Il dit quf> les soldat%, Fra n çais sont tous braves et bo-is
Colil Ille le, Général Lafayette. (Frenehmen applaud)-.

THE FREN.CHUA.Ni.

'Y oit Americans fifyht well for voung soldiers your Generai
Washington great man ...... head good...... and heart ......
4Making- gesture shoiving a big heari. Amertean laugh and
applaud).

THR.AUERICAN.

What is the name of the French officer who was waunded
in mouiiting on the parapet the ûrst?

TUE FRENCHUAN.

Charles -de Lameth'.

THE FREN CHMAN.

Who is the American who... imakiiig sigit wilh his handt...
Iut the Americati flag on the -redo.ubt

THE AMBRICAN.

Captain Madison.
THE FRENNCHMAN.

Never saw a better officer even in the French army.
ýAme#-icans laugh).
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SCENE Il.

(Enter WaMinglon ivilh several Frencii and American oiTicet-s..
Soldiers husk and salute respecifully.)

WASHINGTON, tIO Rochanibeaui.

Well, General, 1 learn that Lord Cornwallis ask,.; to, sur-
render. He could not stand te-n minutes if we assailed', hiiý-

entrenchnients.
VIONIENIL.

He does not expect to disiodge us from, there. -ýShoics 11-rnch
M redoubi).

WASHINGTON.

From the sorties-which. thev have made the Brifish. must-have
perceived that Lhe-ý could not succeed more on one side than

the other.
H All 1 L T ON.

vou told lue Lliat vou desired to see Captain,
Here he is.

Enlér )Iaiii8oiz ivho saluies.

SCENE 111.

ENGTÔN igiving his hand.)

CApiahi, 1 con"i-atulate and thank mi in the name of th.>
nation. You have lt)ii(y since desei-ve4,, Promotion. I make
Vou Major.

HAMILTON iClaýÇpiilg hiS,-haiid)

you have. ric.hly won, the ran k, am prolitl to 1 W vc
su*Cli an officer ni my recriment. (Ait ilie offlicers shakc "nds

icith Jiadisoii,',icho icilhdrairs.)

% N' A S H PN G T 0,Nilookiiig. ai his icalch

If Lord Cornwallis* dops not return au
ho,.,ir, we wili mak-e reWly l'or tlie.lili*al asý;an1t,.

Yes, the last otie. 0-tur soldiet-s are begiiiiiiiig tiý.gi-iiiiiiile.
They filid we are e-ottic- too slowt'v.



Brave Frenchnien 17aqý of iruce preceileil by irum-
pet. Bea-rer saluto,.« and delirey.s de$Pairh irhirh is iak.-n by an
.Uiiie-de-cainp and haiide(l Io Wairhingloit.

SCEN. IV

WASHINGTON ireailinq.)

Gentlemen, tort! Cortiwallis surrenders witli his whole
arrny. and accepts the- canditions which he himself imposed,,

upon Ceneril Lincoln at Charléston. 1"he.'Briti%h trnop...
%vill filéout to-dav at'.). o'clock with folded colors ýand witi)-
ülit the beat of, druiti.

LAFAYETTE.

And that the t-evetint-à inay be comt)lt-tt4. 1 deniand that t1w

si1rretider he inaile into-the fiands offreiieral Linvolii.

ýVAS11EN&TON j1O fla!j Of 11 11rrJ

Yoij (-;iij i-elirp. 1 wÎll seuil iny reply to Lord
-illis. 110 his officers.) Well, gent enien, titis is the crowniii--

of niir Announce Llie alad fidin«?z and give orders
n in 1 1-

to draw iiii the arniv, and bave evervthiijîy dotie in a-n-tait fér

wortliv. of the cyloi-iolis eve9-ýwfiiCh assures the trilir f
-the calise foi' We IMWýstrtlîygyle& thestà five vi-ars.

TABLEÀU XVI.

Tii,-- Frenrh and Aieit,-i-ir')L troops draivii up hi iwo
(eiie side thèe Ameririins with' lf'astiiiigioit aud. 1kis siolr: oli
the, oilirr, lhe French ivith Rochambeau aiid

CI-0/7 Saye: Il- Ple éaptive army approach.-,(l moviriq'sioirly iit
rolunin, trith !ti-(ice and precision, Unirersai silence tt.,U.ç

obsei-ve(l aneidst thom rast roncourse and the u1most decr-riry
I)rpeýaited." Getierai 0 11a-ra ordered by (ornwattis 40 replace

fiim, * advaiiced, Ioôking -- right and left, as if seek-tiig seysi... o1pf,
Adjulant-Gencrai Damas icho had i*ereived oilders Io direct
ihe, fapiliilatoi-*s Ii-oop.ç,if*i-itl li)rmard aiitl'p'ýlro,(l hiotsolr(.11

is

'Nr
À
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DUMAS.

On our left, at the headý of the, Frerreh army. 0-Hwi-a iurns
in thai direction and offers him hisseord.

]ROCRAMBEAU.

Here iç General Washington 'pointing.), at the'head*of the
head of the American arniy. The French army being an auxi-
liary on this contillent, it is* the American General who will
give vou vour orders. «Bara turns Io Hlashinyon and offers
Ais sword.

'%ý'A 8 H 1 N ri, T 0 N

Never froin so good a ha-nit Please ý-ipplv'to Geieral Lin-

Lincolt& rides forward and indicales the spot ichere the Brittsh
Iréops are Io lay down lheir arins. The garrison marchps past
and lays down ils arms lhere. 'Several soldiers break lheir -ynus-
kets. Colonel Abercromby covers his face when his m-en lay dntvn
iheir arms and bilq ai his sword.

SCENE Il.

(This Scene nmy follon, or lake lhe place of the other accordin.1
Io circumiances). Twenty foui- British offlcers lin line),

deliv.er the colors of their army to twenly four Arnertèaii
Sergeants. Ens-ign Wilson, the youngesi officer of the army,.
,dünduci the cereniojiy).

WILSON.

(J'o the Brilish, officers and Americait sergeanisi. GFiit-lemeii
ç,Leprà forward, (Tke Brilàh officers -hesitate keep ihrir
placès). Gentlemen, why do you not advance?

A 13RITISH CAPTAI.%;.

We are not; obliged to surrender o. r coloi-s--to non coùi-
missioned officers.

HAMI ON

-(Advances). Wilson y receive the colorsvourself, and hand
,thein te, the sergeaiiL.. (Ihe.Siand ' ai-d arc given le Wilsoil wh*

jurns, them over Io the sergeanIs.)



TABLEAU XVIL

IV«Shtngton and ilie American, afficers gathored ai lhe Anierirat
head-quartersaill.-ati-of-Elk-tobidfarrivrýIltoLafayelle.
ning of December 1 Si.

WASUINGTON.

In the iiame of the arniv, in the vainp or the nation, I
wish you a ha 1 lav

ppy returu to voiir beautiftil country -and
at your feet thé gratitu(le of ; peoplç% who rf»gard voil as the;r
benefactor. CongTess has offered voti a te-..titnosiv of its «rat;--
Vide, but.how cati.we ever worth-ilv recoçrliize the greatness
of ynur services?'Better th-an any on; eis'el .- h,-ive hil-d occasion

to know and appreciate vour iiiialtt-rabltà devotion from the
day that vou landt-d on ihese to offer iis-the assistance
of your s;vord and the benefit of virtir talent.s-a creiierôsitv
the rernembratice of which will nýv(-r be sufficiendy iMprecý

sed on the hearts of the peoplé- of these, United State'I.,. White
.,tillin the bloom of yoiiuli vou toré away frorn the

embraces of a-votin(-r wifé w'orthy of votir love) abandoned-
your country, broke all the ties that attache(] you to pur

iiative-soil, incurred the displtiastire of vour Sovereigil, the-
reproaches of vour familv and friends, toserve otircause at a

time when it ývas in the inest critical condition. -Yotir noble-
example nioved, aH generoiis souls and awakened in -alL

hearts sentiments, of entliusiasm and patriotîsm. How shall
1 recotint-all. the çrreat and heroic deeds which you have-
accomplished since vour arrival amongus? Which shall we-

niost admire-vour courage and ability on the field of baffle,0 
9 [\Ot'or your wisdom- and prudence at the councîl table. Coli-

tent with exposinry votir lifé for our cause, and frequently
b,-incritity victory to our standaids vou saciÏficed a portion of
your fortune to feed and clothe our hungry naked soldierv.

It is to vou that we are Indebted 1 111 a great measure, for tfie
assistaice of those soidiers and sk-ilftil French officers w1ioý
have proved in Amerira, as they have done In Enrope foi-
centuries, that France lis alwiys the mother-land of lofty

ideas. and martial valor. You have crowned.your carew, Ge-
nerail by jýcampaign -which is the admiration of ali Etirope,

and the résult of which is the rapture of Yorktown and the-
stirrenltç,,of the British arruy. 'You have criven lis so muckQ

and wili acéept nothing from us!, You 1iaveý expected no*''
other reward than thie triumph of our cause! If the. United

States should ever forgret vou they will cease -to des'erye
their freedoni. And whatshali 1 say of the marks of .sympa-

aLýýl
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thy. di.sinteresteilness and Psteeni whir-i vou have -.-.o often
exhibited, toward myself ? (Deepy moteil). 'ýoii kuow, Qeneral,

that, 1 loved you froui the tirst day that xve inet, and that
inv affection has alwavs gone on deepeni:iýg-. 1 shnuld b(t

diÎtressed at parting fýoui von did'l not trust that yoii
will rpturti Lo.us soine day, and did 1 not ki)ov, that. in Francf,

as in Anierica, yoitr services will always bc at our dîs 1.
Farew-ell then, Gener'al. ritrewell. Wlusping his hand) Pýý,aay
the prayers.. of a whole people waft; vou safeiy over Lhf» oceaill
au -vt- - honnr and glory of

d may Heaven presei vou for thf
France4i)e.-aiise voit arc dese.ned tf) -W-t-îi---hë-ro

Iwo Continents. Be pleased Lo pmsent our I)est'wgslif-,s tn
Madarne Laravette on whoiii we iniplore a!l the lilessings of

existence.
LAFAYETTE.

Thanks, Lhanks, brave officers forvour
an(l kinttwishes. The regret whicli 1 experience un partin-,
'froin voti-aud niv brave brothers iii arms is tempered by Llie,

thonfýhtLliaL if 1 (In not retitri) in vour nildst, it will be because
the cause for whieli we have to.,ether will have
triumplied. That triurnph is now a!ssured, and vou are riglit

in ;aviiity that 1 have never look nv oLher reward.
Btit 1 have received a further recompense- the ineinory of
W hieli Nvill. be the balni of iÉv life-4ii liaviiicp been honýred
w),,h vosir frietidsliip and (_-ýnfideuc(*, (;eneral, with liaviiir-
liveti in the infiYnacv of the mait whose «enius and virtue wili

lie revered by future generation-z. It. is 1- that must thank
Voil. General for havindy allowéd my nanie to be* hulked

with yours in one of the inosL glorious suÉuggles the worlui
ever saw, forJiaviii« atrorded me the op nit-v of realizin-
the dreanis of «Ylory and liberty in which my.,citildhood was

cradied. Those generous aspirations, Llios*,- sentiments of
--randeur aird independènce, those iiiasculiiie virtues whosse
ideal. fasciuated nie, 1 )lave fêtind them in Ainerica. 1 have

Mý, "hé desecrved to fotii),d a republic, and

-4 a nation ripe for liberty. And 1 ani-convinced that the United
States are desti'ed to, ienew Lhe type of the'ancient republics

whose glorious mernory keeps alive throufrtiout the world,
the 'saered fire of liberrý. They will be the schook, the torch.
Of freedoin throu,"hotitýthe world. The DeclaraLlon of Inde-
petitlenceof Vie United States of America h;ts iatiglit nations

their riglits- atid kisiers their duties. 'IL has goue atound the,
world âwakisier in ali -.,oit îs those seu timenLs of hoiior, patrio-

Lisailî and niauliness %t-liiq--Ii are the Lerror of ivrants au



the streý1gLliof nations. bell. ;it
iladelphia, which, on LI e 4 iii1v 1776, ânnounceti th,

-Deýlaratiûn of Independencel was tilÎ kilell of thF,».despotism7
the abuses an4 the odioiis privileges which disgrace most
monarchies. You have tanglit Enrope how-a.people can
find in thp love of libzcev, the lieraisni required to, break. its
chains and restore to xnýdera nations their trampled righti

,and to lîbertv the «lorions charters covered witâ the dest oL»
ceiitiiries. At no distant day von will- complete the great

-- work-of ematieipation--W'hieh von havé iiiidertaken by aba-
lishiiir-,, slavery. It is thé», nattiral and-necessary consequence

,of the prine.ipl'e of eqtwality, the corner stone of. that Decla-
ration of Rights draUrrhtef! hyýLhe atithors of yotir indepenil-
-ence. Farewell, General, farewell, noble companion4 in arms.
Be assured that the niemory of vour hiiii-Iness, virtues an-1

cotirage will- live forever in niv heart. 1 thatik voti for N o,..ir
,cooewishes to ine and my family..
q»Shakes hands ivith-all the q1jicers and triflidroir.e.

4FABLEAU XVIII.

,.Il Frauncès l'a i-ei-il, ý N.-Iv- J"Ork, 11a-çhiýý(j1ou iviih a glass of
îrine iii hand, bidding fareiveil to lhe o1ficers of his a-roly, 41h

Deceniber 1782.

'%-itii a lie-art foli of love and crratitude,1 ijow Lake Iea,ýe of
'N'ori. 'l most devout1v wisli that yotir latter davs mav I)c

as prosperotis and happy, as- your former ones have £een
glorious and honorable. e (AU di-iiý-.i 1 cannot. come to al.1 of

vou to take mv leave, but shal 1 be obliged if cach of vou wili
come and takè me b 'the haüd.
Genei-al Knox, whowas nearesl havinq litr'-îï.e(t toirards him..

Mashinglon séized his hand and enibraced hini. Ail the offirey-,
lblljtved in solemn silence)

i Eaier Major Madison

'%V.4,SHIý'çr ig hiin his hand.) -

1 arn'g'lad to sée. vou. Was vour journév happv



MADISON.

IL wasGeneral. 1 thank von from m-y limart for vour kin-1-
ness.

WASHINGTON.

1 am pleased to have' been 8blo to serve von. i TAw- Officors-
conlinue go bid him fareweil. M' hinglon ler, ýex th., larma ob-

lotced by his olficers. Dissoiririg view.)

TABLEAU.

(Crowds of men, iconteit and children icho recrire Maship;.ini1
tvilh criés of I& Long lire Washinqtoti,*" -- Hurrah. for th
Falher of his Country," I& Long üre lhe greai -M'athiivlor-,

(The saéne represents Washington advencing toi the barge. betweet twi
mwý of soldiers, end a large crowd. When the boge es ont and away

from the wharf, '%Vashington wavez bis bat Io thecrowd on the S4crý1_
with a mournrui air. à cclaînations or the crowd a-esmisie-j-j

TABLEAU XIX.

À (A privale rrýo)n.' Chambers rn.leý-iiig in agitation

S i. N

CAANDERS.

He has ariived. I saw him among Lhe officers at Fraunt>,-
Tavern..... He appeared in good spiriLe...... Doubdess, he stic-
reeded--ili his
sorbed. Rap ai the door. Ile opens. Eptirr youiig giri-i

-CHAMBER

niv good Stisan. flow glad 1 am to sec von
Wiiat, news.? Have voua letter?

À

Yesi 1 havejust received onp.

CHAUEÈEBS.

Let me have it. (Takes klier and reads addrfs$.t-- ".To biiss,
Nelly'Parker,)*' Breaks seai aial looks ai sùrudýujýe.) It is he-
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Ut us spe. what he uys. (Reads.ý Dpelara'tions of
Let us skip thaL IL is always the same story..... -He com-
plains of having received né letters in three inonths. That
is no wonder, is it, Suf-an socce. she did ne receive his.....
Ah 1 this is gettt*îig intpmtinrr..... He says thât he coines
from the capital with good inews for her fitlier,'that he will

àbè in New-York on theý 4th ai-id at Mr Parket-,4,.Lhe same. . aboiit'7 o*clock. 11W& and reflec1s.ý Savievening 1 , Stisan
are vou -. cure Lhere have beeu iiii letters of late ?

1 « «ý;A IN.

..Qilit-f sure, sjr-.
CHAMBERS.

Very well. Yali may go. Ttk- this ijiviiig her a ccin. Sh.,
deparis. He calis her backý. Doià't forget s ha t vou bave sworil

to hold vosir toisgue ....... If ay -t word, vo., kisow what
axvâits Vou. IÀýk at shis T(ikes pisiol froui his pocket aiid
points il ai hn- breasi).

SUSAN.

i FaUi!jg on her knres). Oh, Mr. flai kier, doili't kill mf-. 1 nf-ver
said a wurd and igevecor wili.

CHAMBERS.

1 osi!y wanied to t-eniiii-1 ycti of vour pi-o-nisesi. Y, ou ma-,-
go novv.

SCEN-E 111.

He wilibe thé-ré to night and has good iïews. Thit mtzans
-- ffiat, to nigh',, father and daughtet. wili receive Nladison as

ghPirmvior. This.is the result of the hismilintions, the toittires
whichI have endur#,d during the past ifive vears ...... The

result iloivering his voice) of c m v cri me ! 1 f i C was * b' doue
afain, I wosild make sio inieLake. lf 1 had fores-en tkat one
day the old man %vould W ruisie'd. 1 sftould not have been

forced to such lengshs to have, his daughter...... Blit now, it
goo, la:.... 1 love her... 1 love her..- This love devours me.

h-indles my blood, goaws to the inarrow of my bones. Evp.it
the crime7which 1 committed seems to, in4,rfiase the fire
whiéh consumes me. Day * and night, thi-y both pursue xuta,

one to tonnent ý me wiih remorsel, the other with love._ý...
This''life of torture must end ...... wliat îs the, use of fortiiiie,
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t his, «rdjlél to W'
thin'm Now, after ail that 1 h

go on go thersid'.-
shat Madisoir whon) 1 abber.-..

lie will arrive Loo late or nît,
iraith). It is. four oclock. TimE

inust have. received the Ietteý
-ould no lon« r giiarantee.his

to, becoine-niv wifé at once.
nol oulv. rtiiii Iiiin, )ut disgrac

allowed him to si«ii mv nainfà, t
..... Let tis -o and see what

Exii le
TABLE.-

.111- Parker ÜL hie ap
licloïs CAai?î,be-r'. in h is han

]PA 1

The fatal ljour which 1
-Qeveral nionths lias ;àt leti«,-th-t-

ruspelided over iny liend is ab
whicii 1 worked so liai-d, slip

have had time to enjo, it, at ar
-..trengt-ii to be.,rin f

-What issmill more, terrible, ini
-He ktiows- - it and abi isi

American authorities wilor,
very of, wy property., Alm ii

tlie m rey of the man- wýo v
tion il t «ive hirà illy qj

if fié» h.-Id milv mv far

ýO

1iicli 1 have s.,icrifit,-èd every-
iave dosse'at)d suffered, 1 mist

Sne * i si. the arms of
Impossibie..... impôssible

arrive at* all ...... (Looks ai hLç
,e presses. Tite old gentlemaii."
.br iii which 1 told him that 1
ý pawr if Nelly did notconsent
Thý old maa k nows that *I can
ce IiiiiR, for thomyh it is true 1
to rertain papers, yet 1 can deny
effect m v len lias produced.

,AU X-X.

Parlaient. 'Aied aitil eal*elvo 1.'il.

stuerwedeil -il keepinrrback-for
arri'ed. The thread of destiny
4otit to break.-- The forttifie for
n a«e w en 1 lave 110 Ion,
es ilirough i-ny fingers before 1

rD ger the
terrible word.......' aind

y fate is în the ha'nds of Cham-
ýeN.- arkswer frôul,.tlie
ni 1 :ý-petitioued for -the reco-

iiot)led - hy all Llie world ....... at
will sélve me 011 .the î0le co'ndi-..
Latigitter agàiuýL* -her V#*'I'll....;.'.

rtntup imhi Ir . ---Rtîtý thibç . t-_il Illu 11*11U ussiy u1y lui-&ttsir Ili.,Illb

:pers Io which 1 sirméd his name Teuel,1 had his
;iwhority., but what if- he sh-ould deny it through vetigeance.?-,,.

lih ! it is terrible. I'never believed -that one couldbe driven to
e redeath, but 1 unilerstand it now. It isonly Loo true....

Rap ai ihý do'ior'. iae-r iVeUy tvho ttikes se-ai be;irle, he' falhen
Shéc has bit 'of e bi-Wery ia.-her hand).

SCENE IL

NELLY.

-1 do not hope,.Aear father.-



Pe

OU Cle wanLeil to sec voit

w1jat ail.-S
Yoti seeiii more ajl.xiolls

as when oor Eva deed'."di (lowile as Overwhelm-1fieni ý, ha p . was ferti from il$ s.0-stiddetilv.- Siliceve not as*njiicil strellcLll toani old, Nellv. 1 - pe * i'Ptit 11P With misfortunt!.
rce ve that 1 bave.not tilt,

ýsame vléor for work and ye-t 1 wili ha,.%,,e to work more th;inever., for 1 shall soOli lie .4pstitute or nieans. Atiel vdear Nelly,- whom. 1 should have likfi(j If) see weaithuvlmyJ'appy, You %vill be I)ootý,atid wtîetched.

yloi, (10 W1,611Z. fiftheil, disiress 
OUfor 1 never thoiitvlL'it ;at-V L()liappy, and th.,ý - #- . rich in oýder.Lo -1),!older 1 gei, the lxtLer 1 pçrceive that it is Dot

the rie 'tvho are the happiem. The strict iiecessary is
Pýl)ôtirrh, bAs we' are only the twÔ of tis, we shail.require but

liLtie.ol may tell, voti. L1jý at, féreseeinfrwhat is. abolit to'happen-, 1
Look music"an'd d'rawing, otis wliieil Will nie LO "jjjj..an honorable liviifg, foiLboth of jj,.ý4

dear for -')Ilr f*()Ilrii"'tuings are worse tliati voit devOtien, butseéM to irriarritte.. While awaitifile result Ùf MY ilefrotiations. witil the Ani-erican govern1or. the îecovery of My-property 1 . ment
Wa-S obliged to have

recOurse to, Chainbers...e Ail rny- attemp
ts have failed alidChambers inrorms me it), that Ilin. titii; leGi. (sholf,-ha:ve.ail immediate Settieilletit.

NELLY.

Bat he has no reason to drivp vo,.i t4). tile Wall, 114) interestil' Precillitating your ruiii. Wil;iL i:;

PARKER.

t is to rpet mir Jianil
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to say, that not being

lie Thatý, is g able to win my heart, 4e
must buy my hand. Oh father, what have 1 done to be su-
jected to sucli h uniffiation. Ask me all that you wish father-

am read y to do anythi na - to afford . y o*u peiace and -con-
teniment. 1will-work nirrht and Jay. 1 wili bec even, if need

be, but marry that man--dû not mention it 1 entreat you. Since
since that. fatal shot *hich'iý

the. death of Eva, always,
ringinly in my ears, I cannotbehold the man without-terror-
He frightens me. He chiLls my Mod.

PAIRKER.

Yotir insinuations a*re not justifiable, Nelly. Your'prelu-
dices against Chambers make vou unjtlst..t*... After all, he

must love you sincerely to insist tipon marrving you w-hen
î he -knows you are penn. iless. Listen, Nellv.. Now, less than-à ever Would 1 force vour will. In askin ry "vou to consent to.

this match, 1 did only what MOSt Darents would do,ýîn
interest-of their children. At fiftyl- see with other eyes
than at twe'nty. The older we cet the more we see that the
illusion's.of love-are short-lived, th;it the blossoms of passion

:1 jî. soon fade, leà ' cy'iily.thornylo ? when life has not been placed
above want. v

ýM

144 NELLY.

It is possible thctt at fif ty they appear so, but is. it wiýe to
be 0' Id before one"s ti me, to deprive one self ofthose illasions

which embellish the best part of our lives, givingthe
5 hope so ineedful amid the perils and vicissitudes of lifé? Do

we strip* the tree'of its lé'aves or the. flower of its fragrance
beca'use the autumri willcorne? Do-,We not ratherstrive

enjoyas ong as possible the eleastire of s' rirfe and top
ward off the cold blast of winter

PARKER.

Fine Lhonghtà, %eautiful. :sentiments, my. dear.'L'ýell' butYi
necessityoften forces.us to-reconcile our feelings with-our

>000e interests. 'If 1 have'spoken. to you once more of this niarria-,you to be ' bange, it is becausè, ' believin... donêd by the rùan..
you lo'ed,.l thought vou would'have% !ess objection toi âM

union which would pirbaps, save our-foittine..

fýe _e Il



PARKER.

(Goes to lhe door, secs his neg'ro servant under excilement.)
'INfiat is the matterTom?

. . . . . r2

Ëe , -
4-M lize

it is t'rue Lhat Maj(
Èis silence distresses

been disbanded, e
ishington bid§ fare

Whv theii. is Mr. Ci
consei;t to-day? Wh
haste suspiciotis

r Madison seeins to have deserted me.,
me. But the Amèricati army has ouly
iid is it not this very day that General
well to his army

PARKER.

NELLY (refleciffig).

iambers sô particular in reqtiirîiicy myCD r - - Ily does lie press us thus? -Is not this

PARKER.

Neliv. As Mr. Chambprs, himself will
dd oiily one word..... (Deeply moved.) 1
ssion which 1 would have gladly avoid-
arn.bers cati ruin nie, he can disgrace me,

ge he were capable of a wicked actioii.
ands.)'

NELLY (overcomc).

dearest papa- pardon me for havinfr
nful an avowal..... (Reflecis and masters
ther, 1 will. save vou at the expense of
be. - Only I . ask -three days to give a
Chambers. He cannot refuse me these

(She. faits on her knets.) Oh! Cy God
ce be not consummaied.

PAÉKÈR

Mr. Cliambers carnot refuse this. It is
s for vou.- devoLion and may Heaveu

e doori asof people qudrý-ell-iiig.)

1 will say no more,
soon be here, 1 will ý
have, to make a confe

ed..'... IN ot or. ly Mr. Ch
if in'a spirit of reven
(-Hides his face in hi' h

Di scyrace oh!
Id.riven you to* so pai
Aerself.) . My dear fa
iny ho ' nor, if it must
final answer to Mr.
three days of - grace.

grant th A this sacrifi

My dear daugliter,
ip possible-...- Thanl
avert the sacrifice.

ýXôise ai th
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TOIL

It'* a becyrrar Massa. A rebel soldier who wauts
Zq, 10 0 get

' 

Mil

NELIM.

Papa, let.hi-m come. in, if vou pleese.. 'Ellier.çoldier, badly
dressed and lookiiýkq eretche(L)

SCENE 111.

WhaL do voit desire mv oood man,"

SOLDIER.

Verv little, indeed, 'NI i ss afew dollars only to-pay my
J'i way £ack home. IL is - now 90111cy oil three iears since 1

bave seen my wife and two childreii.

PARKER.

Where have voit been all this time?

SOLàIEIR.

Alniost -ill the time in flell. (Nelly ulters a- cry of horror.ý

PARKER.

In lic-11 ?- What dci vou mean bv tliat .9

SOLDIER.

Don"t -voit linow that we 1(yave the tiame of Hell to 1 lie Jerse!

PARKER.

Oli voit refer toilie hillks used as prisons for the- rebel dao

SOLDIER.-

-Yes, those ontrageous pri'sons where. men wvre left to rot
î-»ý: wno preferred libertv Io slaverv.

PARKER.

I wo'kld rernind voil, fri-ànd that vou are S'peaking, tô a
loval ýervaiit of the kinc,



SOLDIER.

Oh! excuse nie,Sir. -Of course, of place heille.

N -V.

My father flid'liot teî11ý_4ii to leave.

PÂRKER.

No, btit 1 ha, alwavs MisLrusteil the tales of miserv re-
cited bv Amerieýýain lUprýîsoners.

SOLDIER.

Oh-! Sir. îf vou had spent oniv 24*liotii-s in the Jersey. v.ou
would ilot consider our account of the prisons as overdo'tiè.

Nà 1 E L.L' Y.

Tell us in a Ïew xvords wliat voti have stifféreil.

Well, Misss,, we were ns niauv ;asa thousand at a time ili
the Jersey. We we-re allowed a breath of air during the dav,
but as sool) as the stin dîîsappearCýd, thev*shouted to ii"s %l down,

rebels, down." Theii -wé were hu died -itown to the hoie,There we ivere squeezed in, jammed, and s-ometiMeý%"
stuck to an unférftitiate fellow laid. up with smaýl' pox, or

typhus,* and sonietimes . evenc to a corpse.. Everv fnorilipc-
they cried out to iis Rebels Liirn out votir ýdêacl.ý' Thme
dead were picked out from*aiiioiigtlie'livln(r, sewed lip ili

sacks and litirriedly buried on the slidre. What shall 1 sav
of the air -that *e breathed, -the water we dratik"' the foqýl

weýate and the clothingtbat we*got?-Rottennf,>ss, verniiii atid
00 ;ibomi.nati.oii.. Ju.st. to L11ilik or it makýes ine sliti(liltàr.

PARKER.

Enotlfyh, enolio-11. 1 am sure Iliat if the thincr wore to be.
done agaiii, vou wolild not expose volirselr to j-ro hack there

SOLDIEIL

Pardon ine, Sir. 1 have.suflered i i, U halve-lost-an arm

W
à Kýî- ohe Mr, OMM
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1 have often faced*death, but I *am, happy- because our causee
bas, triumph'ed,.and if it were to be done again I should a't
as 1 have acted. le

You are ajnan of spirit.

SOLDIER.

You see, Miss when one ficrhts 'for th' liber*tv of hi
-country aud has for General -a man like Washitigton, heuffers or' cms dies with pléastire.

4. NELLY.

love General *Washingtoif, then

'Oh, yes,,Miss, it is almost as much for his sake as for tbat
ýof our country, that we fought and put up with so much.

How could e refuse to suffer when we'saw him'suffer with'
us, pity our misfortunes and seek to relieve them; when we
saw him, pr'ayincr to God for our success. For you know Miss
that he was. seen at Valley orge, when he thought'he wasaloite on his aven, in a1oud voice. How j;rknees. prayingId we hold, back on the attle fiéId. when

cou a e saw him.
going forwards iti the midst of balls,; tid bullets? More than

Àonce he, was thourrht to have been-killed.

NELLY.

Providence needed him to acidom, plish a great w'ork.

SOLDIER.

To tell the truth- Miss I bel ie 'e that there never was such
a man as General Washington, and neyer'wilL be.

PARRIER.

Tell me,friend, wherè did you lose your arm ?

SOLDIER.

At Vauzhal'., Sir, ýI was at the side of Captain Madison,%
anothef brave man.

NELLY.

'(ROVed). Yýu know CapWn Madison

e7ZÎîý >
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Why, yes, Miss,-l have been a sergeanl iu làis companve

You have not seem him'since, have you ?

90LDIER.

of 1iim, agai*n.,That man is«much lâe Washington. oise at
the door).

PARKER.

It must be Chambers.
NELLY*

Some one is coming, my brave friend. 1 gi ve you all I'have
about me, and I wish Ion all'the happiness which, you

deserire. (She give him M*oney. . Soidier thanks her iiýtd goes oui
.by one do-ôr, and NeUy by the okher. Chainbers eniers from èack-
ground).

SCINE IV.

Mr., Parker, -ypu have received ml letter

-RK

Yes, Sir,ý-ýnd it is a cruel letter. You charge dear for yQur-
services.

CHÀàf]Blms.

Nisthing for nothiner Mr. Parker. Is ne that the lesso» you
taunht me?

PARKER (restraînîng hir4self).

Your pleasantry is out 6f place, But let it pass......
You-come for the answer to jour letter. flere it is. Nelly

does, not refuse, (Ù4ambers brightens), blit she aski three days
Jor an answ.er (Charitbert impatient).

CHAMBERS.

-- These'are not my con4itions. 1 -wanted 'an answer fliis
very 'Have

day. I n'etwaited and,' sufféred long
-enouih-Mr.,Parker? Why'thisdelay.ofthreedays?

7

40
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caDuOt tell ....... IL is Nelly'ys final determination and 1
cannot ask'her to change heir mind. If you love ber, as you

saYi You callMot re!use her,,re-luest. If you persisted, she
might suspect' ur intentionsS.

CRAMBERS.

ThaVs t ue (asi e). Very welil. 1 will wait. I will etlirn-

i ti th'réé days. (Fxit).

PAIR 1 E. R.

1 begin to agr6e with Nelly'about this, man. Poor Nelly
-Is it possible that to save I:mý, she miist marry-a man whom

she abhors? (Exit.î

TABLEAU XXI.

.4 Public s'quare or vacant ground set wiih Irees'
Glomy* weather.-Two SUSPicious"-Iooking behind th'e

treeS near a beaten foothpath. -Enjtr Radi' ' n.-On passing
near the IWO men a pistolshot is heard and the Iwo- rush upon

him, with POniards.-Struggle. -Madison suýccecds in freeiag
s-elf and wilh a pisjol shot- sirt1chee one of ihe assassins

on lhe;. ground.- The other flies' but is arreslpd by polt*c-e_

MADISON (tO IWO policemen).

Gentlemen, 1 acted in self defence. After firiýna at me they
fell upon me with dirks. Askthe man if -that is notso.

PRISONER. -

Yes* it is true. Tlaat is the man-f'pointing Io Chambers) who
made -me do it.

MADISON.

An -impottant affàir callsme to Mr. Paîrkees, a féw steps
froin here. If you want me, you will-find me there'. (He ad-
vances 10 the place where Chambers liesmid feels his pýulsr)- Take
care of this -man. He needs it. (Exeunt)

TABLEAKU XXII.

Jfr. Parke- and-"'Nelly in drawineoom. Bolh downeait)..

1 M_1gý
j 4 -1. y
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> My lear -Nelly, now tbLat you have made the E4rrifice
wbich 1 demande-1 of you, 1 am distressed at having dri-eý

you to, it. . Poor child! Bilt Mr. Chambers consents'to wait
three days.

NELLY.

The. thing is not done yet, de.ar father. on Providen-'
ce, on-the bounty of God.

PARKER.

Happy they who have faith

ELLY.

And 1 müst tell you, what has just happened. While 1.
was weeping in m y room, Susan approached me and said A

Miss, Nelly I am sorry to see: yé. n cry. Will you promise-
never to, speak of what I am gôiag to tell vou I promised

and she addèd. Il Wellý don" tgive up. Perhaps vou will have -
a surprise."' And then she ran away.

PARKER.

That is sinaular. That ffirl kno w's more than she is will-

ing to tell. We must question her. (Steps are, heard, lhe door

opens and Madison enters).

SCENE il.

NELLY.

Thanks be to the AI 1mi&ht It is he iwilh difficulty restrain-

g. herself.)
MADISON (êxtending his hand).,

What has happened? How is it tbLat my arrival causes,

such'a stir?
PARKER.

Major, -it is only natural. tliat- your sudden'aiidixiifèreseýM1
arrival should, under the circumstances,'move Nell

à,

l"', z,

Vý W ",0
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But. reallý, youmust have recéived the letter in whl'cji I
announced my coming this evening.«

NELLY.

have received' no letters from vou these three months,,
although I wrote to you twice.

MADISON.

Whý, 1 have recelved pp news- from you since the- letter in
-hicli you spoke of certain business matters which concerned
Tour family and which 1 attended (Reflecting). -But what
is the meaning of all this.? It iistrange, mysterious.

]PARKER.

Alas 1 We have been living in myster' for two years. Miss-
fortune has not spared us.

j;F, MADISON.

I know it sir, and believe me that I ha e felt for the troubles
which have befallen vour-family. Oh how often 1 wished

were near you to firret out the'Vile assassin w.h' snatch
you a daughteri worthy of love and admiration.

'4ELLY (frightened ind distracied).

But what is* the -mattert Your coat is torn and there is
blood on your. hands.

MADISON (embarrassed).

Oh! Nothing, nothing.at àlL

NELLY.

-Eide nothing f om me. TeU me what has occu» ed.

ell,,, es, something has happened. I was attacked-on
arriving near hére. A pistol fired at - me -and thé ball

rrazéd iàý ýhoulder._-Two men then fell upon me with dirks.
s4retchêd out.one otthem with m.«Y rpistol and the other' was,

.",bý poilice.ured -y
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NELLY (ggitaged).

]But the man 'whô fired. at yQu-ýdid jou recognize him 1.

MADISON.

No. I. thought they were two robbers, for on,,closing with
me they pul tbeir hands in my pockets.

Thé, mystery deepens. This pistal shot might have con..
nection with that ether oné ...... (Rap ai the door. Dob.r opens.

âzier.a magistrate ahd his cierk; they bow).

SCENE III.

TILE MAGISTIRATE.

Mr.* Parker, excuse my troubling vou ai this hour, buý'duty
and the law oblige.me*to act. I ývas called, some minutes

ago, to the side of a dying man. This man, who could scarcel y

S ak, gave me. to understand that he kad attacked 3àajqr
Zdison, and thit Major Madison in self defence hâd wounded
him mortallv. He added, with much, difficulty., that a7 servant

maid, by the name of Susan could make further revelations
and he said no more.

PARKER.

The name of Lhis man Sir?

)LAGISTRATE.

1 thought I had given-it, He. is well,,known. Mr. Alfred
Chambers.

PARKER AND NELLY.

Chambers!

1 did not reco&nize him but I might have known. it.,

« MAGISTRATE.

Rave you a iervant by the name of Susan?

PARKER.
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W1.

fi t

Please dall her (.M. Park#r ringli. Int'r Susan).

SCJC NE IV.

]PARKER.

Susan., côme here. The Magistrate wants to speak to vou
(Susan trembles rrom head to-foot).

MAGISTRATE.

ith dýqnity). Keep bool, my girl, Yoù will suffer no harm
if vou tell the truth..

SUSAN.
h 1 .11 tell it

will tell the truth. I w; if M. Chambcrs don't
hu-rt me.

MAGISTRATE.

M. Chambers is dead. You ourrht to know it since he was
killed by Major Madi on, and lie toldme before dyiricr tô

comé and question you.

SUSAN.

He is dead -that wicked man ? There is no dànger of his
killingg me . can.speak then at las't....

kAGISTBATE.

Yes,''teR us all you know but let it be the-" truth and
noýhing but thf.b truth-. Begin (To his * -erk). Write. (To Susaný II

What is you name

SUBAN.
'Susan-,Vandrick.

MIGISTRATZ.

Now tell us what you.kn about the matte fore us...
.............

S'USAS.

(Itigenuomly). What affair, your Honor .?

î MAGISTRAT£.

No beating around tÜe bush,-girl. I question yeu in the-

r J

-4 
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ne of the law. Tell us what kas juÈt taken place between
oýr Madison and the dead maný

SUSAN.

Yhat dead man?

-na

MAGISTRATÉ 1

(ýVexed). I just told you. The man who was killed, M.
ehambers.

SUSAN.

.,Ohi,ýyes, M. Chambers is dead. oh 1 the bad man. He won't
fr*ght.een me . any more. I.won't carry him- the letters any
more (She weeps Ir. Parker and Nelly look at each other).

MAGISTÉATE.

1 doW t understand vou. Will you tell me, yes
or no, what you k-riow? did you* see :-.Mr. Chambers fire, on
Major Madison ?

SUSAN.

No, I saw nothing. That's not the-affair that I kn.pw.-

VAGISTRATE.

(To Clerk and risind. Write down'thàt the witness refuses
to, 4eak. When shegets into prison she will, perhaps, con-

sent to speak (Suftn werps).-

l"Siri 1 do not think that the girl refuses to.speak. But*she
is troubled. her what she means, by Lhat otheaffair.

)tKGISTRATE.*

I have no objectibri, but shéis hard-headed. Tell us t.hen
what you meant by the other aËair?'

SUSAN.

1 ineant the death of poor Miss Eva (Weeps)

MAGISTRATE.,

What Miss Eva-t
SUSAN.

Wss Eva, the sis'tér of Mis*s* Nelly.

e!
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MAGItTRATE.

Well, what about that?ï.
SUSAN.

The dead--Ëiiiw t' Id me onde when he was about crazy
thât it wasâe w'ho killed lier. (Senàation. Nellyulters a ciýj orhor-

ror). Re told -ine howeverthat he had made a mista that
it was Miss Nelly he wanted to kill.

PARKER.

I t is ineredibte
NELLY.

Theý wretch 1 and.he asked to marry me!

(To Clerk). Write, sir, write.

got furiou s. 116 to(Wlien Mr. Chambers said that he ok a'
pistol, put it to my breast and said that if ever I said a word

he woùld kill me. Aad I didnt sayanytiiing, becaÜse he
would have killed mè (To Jfadison). Is he really dead ? There.

is no danger of his coming to ?

MAGISTRATE.

Then there are the letters.

'You -sée, your Honor, 1 was so, afraid of him. that he could
have made me do whatever'he liked. One-day, he pointed

-at me agai n, and me promise' to fetchthe pistol he made
him all the letters that Ilis

Nelly sent to Mr..Madisôn and
M bé killed 1fetchedall that were sent, to her from Iii '. Not to

him all the letters, ihese thiée month' ...... He got'furiotis'.jJ when he received. the last. one r'eceived to, day. He sexemed to
have soi me bad plan in his, kead. (Nelly ove.ýhe1meîdy;,

PARKER.

Oh 1 lt is frightful! Enouch to.,turû one's head. (Rises an4,
inoves -about

ur
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MAGISTRATS.

Isthat all you know ?

SUSAN.-

IJ
XAGISTRÀTE.

Very weIL I will retire. Major Madison, you will please
come to icourt to, morrow to, mike your deposition. M. Parkery
1 charge you with theýcustody of this young girl tiU te mer-
row,-;when we shall require her presence. (Erü.with cIerk).

SCENE V.

(Parker, Nelly'and Xadtson silent and overcome).

xADI.ýox.

What a revelatioù of mysteries and crimes 1 It was he who
caused me to be arrested- by the Cow-boys, he who, tried
te compromise me at Yorktown £y making me pass for
a Spy.

PARKER.

1 must-tell you, Major, that Cubers, the monstet, threa-
tened this very day 111,o ruiti me. te discyrace -me, if Nelly did

not consent to, become his wife forthwith. Nelly to save
me, asked for a delay-of three da«ys.

NELLY.

There. was something told me' that Heaven would net
allow the sacrifioe to be fulfilled. 1 was not mistaken since
God. sent you.

-MADISON.

1 never had confidence inthat -man.

NELLY.

Nor 1.
PARMErie.

Yes,- and. you were botý right major, Must

pardon me, on account of ibe trouble oi'Mind in yhoilèh you
f-ound us, for not.having Con-gratù1ated you on your, brave

conduc t and you r'success "d.ti ri n g the war.
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MADISON.

thank you, Xiss Nelly a7nd Mr. Parker. But I did onl
My duty.-.... As you require rest after s6 many painful emo-
dons, allow me to turn at once to anothei- subject..... 1 have
the honorMr. Parker Lo ask of you Ne hand of Miss Nelly,
Nvill her consent. (Nelly holds out both hanas.)

PARKER.

With pleasure this time..... But you-know, of couÈs that I
am a ruined nàan, and that'this marriage will not be so ad-
vantageous as it might have been férmer'ly.

MADISON.
t8j

1 hope -I have p'roven that I never. expected«any other for
tune than the love of Miss Nelly,(she looks at'him fondýy). As
the war is over and my country no longer needs my iervices,
1 intýnd to labor for its prosperity in another sphere. -Would
you be disposed, Mr. Parker, to ive lue, as y9u once,,offéred,
a partnership in your business

PARRIER.

Surely, Major, your 'demand. is Îronical. I can ouly offer
you a share in my ruin.'

MADISON.

Very well, Mr. Parker, y!e shall say no more about it.
1 will only ihow you,'however, that although m demand

'keinay ve been indelicate it was not ironica -nd
read this. (Places papers in--,his hands.)

puzzit (reading and brighto,-ning S he reads.)

What does * all this meau My property restored to
me.*....-. An indemnity of £50, 000 for' my contscated' ghips.....
You are making fun of me, MajorL. . It cannot be......

MADISON.

It is ill the same quïte true. Re e note. addremd to
the war department.

-î
7-
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PÀxKIM (reads'on).

Major Madison hâs clearly proven the claims 'of Mr.
Parker. ' I rejoice, in accOmphshing an act of justice, to de
a service to, one'ot -the truest and most faithfui officers of m

arMy ...... 
y

(Signed) GEORGE

Oh 1 how can we recognize what y have doué for us?

MADISON.

By your love, Miss Nelly.

PARKER (Deside himself withjoy).

During the past two years I 'came ne-ir losing my reason
several times through excess of grief and anxiety. Now I fear
1 shail became crazy WiLh joy. (Embracel Nelly and'. presses
Madisons hand).

MADISON.

I will add that if I did not- return to New-York with the
-army, it was because 1 wished first to, go to the capital and
have the decision of the Commander-in-Chièf ratified by the

war office.
]PARKER.

I have one more Mvor to, ask you, Major Madison. It i's
that, to, fulfil the dream which. 1 for M*erly had, you will con-
sent to 4ecome my son-in-law and partner.

MADISON.

1 accept on one condition-that I shall b' at liberty toe také
up arms should, My cOUIItrý' -aga*in reqxiire my services.

PARKER.

Oh 1 yes and.*this time if I am not too old, 1 will go with
you ...... Major Madison and Nelly, my daughter, you are

both angels and 1,.with all my experience, am no better than
an old.fool. You triamph''aloagthe whole line. 'The love'-
of money madt- Arnold a traitor, Chkmbers an assassin, while

patriotisni, devotion and- all the noble sentiments which. I
lacked produced Washington and indépendence.

- vr 1 - -k- ý r . r . -
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and theýýiirtù"ës of the . -. 'mmoÈtâ fatheim of their mdence, Ï4 at, n à ye ce àü6iW-ér -h àrs héni ilrnùM -t --o' e hü

or thé- earth wÔndéýring at theiÉprogmS and prosperity, -May
-se are - the f ru i i S of. h ýè_ rty 1 (At thàl'MOnient.

a band of-music passes -through the strect, fàUowed -by a crowit
-houling.('- Long liveWashingt Humah for Indépendeiice!

]PARMM (wing to wwiv).

What- is it

mADisoiff (hast to-windo.w.with NeUy).,

It is the Pe9ple acclairni g the.«ofricers of the à
ýSéme'on in the crowd recognbing Madison, cries out Hurrah

ft Madisôn! re-echoes'-ihe. cryc--7Band play4 a na-'-'-

-of W,&sHtséTôi; or a tableau represen
]PAYE offiéring his sword «to

l

1 Y.
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